
S A T U R D A Y 

Î U ® IODGŒL HEBMOSA AFTER THEBKr TRUST 

A week or two ago Henry Gerbeg 
stole a march on the boy« and took 
d»to himself a fait helpmeet lor better 
or wars», and quietly settled to home-
keeping. .'-The new state of affairs end 
connubtsPbliss was not permitted to 
go on undisturbed«! for the news was 
aoon spread tbroad and last Tuesday 
evening the young * married couple 
were surprised with a call from Alder-
man Con war, Messrs. Scobey, Eicke, 
John McMah on.Truesdell and a goodly 
company of hie frienia, who presented 
him with some eaay chairs, a rattle-
box and several other aeeeeeary house-
hold articles, and a general Jollifica-
tion followed, much to the satisfaction 
of all present. 

THE COAL COMBINE GETS INTO 
fr ' - TROUBLE, m S \ 

• l a M w t a legis lators rom«r I ts R * p w 

fMa teUv* u d Show That t h e Trurt I s 

>aà Absolut® Aatoerat—K*a»at tonal De-

velopment» are l o o ked tor a t St. PanL M U A I Bwwum -CHPBO»—Ths WTR. 
R. H-iDoUivsr, pastor: I* Larson. Super 

ST. PAI I., Miun., 3 March WL—The 
joint committee appointed to investi-
gate the existence of la Rported coal 
oombination created a sensation by the 
seizure of the books of John J. Rhodes, 
the manager of the Minnesota bureau 
of coal statistic«. Last evening 
the books were forcibly; seised by 
Attorney C. D. O'Brien and Mr. Rhodes, 
lmt were- recaptured byl the State 
officers who guarded them at the capi-

itol until yesterday, when the, matter 
came before the Législature on a peti-
tion of Mr. Rhodes for' the return of 
the books, which he claimed pertained 
only to his personal affaira, j In the 
House the petition was referred to the 
special joint committee hating' charge 
op the investigation without much dis» 
cussion. T 

, In the Senate the matter- was antag-
onized, apparently under a misappre-
hension of the situation, for all oppo-
sition WHS Withdrawn ! after. ft fierce 
speech by Senator Donnelly* in which 
he revealed a Jittle ofr what has bpen 
discovered in the bodies.: and letter 
files. He stated that the committee 
had as yet not had sufficient time 
to examine the books thot-Oughly, but 
that a hurried lookJnto m. feWof them 
revealed the existence^ ¿ft à combine 
.the like of which had not before been 
'hnoWiL, It set the rpl̂ c«|» and any 
dealer venturing deviate 1 a hair's 
breadth was shut off fn>m all source 
of supply. The * boofĉ ..- showed 
that although ' Mr. Rhodes declared 
he knew of no 8uch thine as a coal 
combine he had received several thou-
sand dollars as fees from those depend-

1 ing on the combine, ind the l i ters 
showed that dealers who had ventured 

: to cut rates even one cent a ton have 
been shut off from all supplias of coal. 

The seizure and development!« are 
the sensation of thesession^ and more 
sensational features are promisfed. 

BUSINESS MEN FOR CONSULS. 
• / .i . | 1 - J :i 

Mr. Clevolàml's Idea o f Kztending Trad« 

L ,1 w i th Neighbor KepublU-». 

I WASHIXGTOX, March 16. ¿^-President 
Cleveland ¡has decided upon a line of 

fP«rficy to be pursued in the appoint-
ment of Consuls whichr is expected to 
materially expand the trade of the 
United States with foriegn countries, 
especially with South ! and Central 
American republics. Ills bolicy. is toj 
select men for appointment) to consnl-| 

ri^Nwho have exceptional business! 

DUNNIN© 

The people of this community were 
shocked by the announcement of the 
death \of Frank Q. Dunning that oc-
curred on Wednesday nignt of this 
wsek. Frank had been in the best of 
health till three days previous to his 
death. " 1 '., , „ 

He was at present «attending the/ 
Metropolitan Business College and was 
nearing the finish of his work of thé 
institution. He was also « member of 
thé Jefferson High School Alumni, 
having been a .member of the çlass of 
Wi |.y At ' »• >, ;. | -, =. ' . [•• '•' S'j 1 ' 
The friends of the surrounding i m -

munity sympathise with the sad family» 
in the lo6s of a dutiful son and brother/ 

SPOILSMEN ARE OL AD-
„I • y - r- ~ ' .. ' : I. ; • . 

Another Batch of tho .Nomination* Are 

Made.,' *| 
WASHIXOTOX. March ,16.1—The Presici 

dent sent the following r npmi-j 
nations ,to the Senàte: ,'• 
, William McAdoo of Xelw Jersey, to 
be Assistant Secretary of the Jiavy. 

Edward B. Whitney of Next York, to 
be Assistant Attorney-General, ' rice 
Abraham K. Parker,'resigned.™ • 

Passed Assistant Engineer Charles 
W. Rae to be Chief Engineer. 

Assistant Engineer William H. All-
derdice, to be Passed Assistant Engin-
eer. '. ¡tó p i : yf j^U^F ^ % 
j CapL Charles W. Williams, Assistant 
Quartermaster, to be Ma jar and Quar-
termaster. 

CapL James N. Wheelan, Second 
Cavalry, to be Major. 

CapL Adam Kramer, Sixth Cavalry, 
to be Major. : » 

CapL Ezra P. E vers, Fifth Infantry, 
to be Major. -'• T i ^ - ' " ' V . . 
- First Lieutenant Fred W. * Sidley, 
Seconal Cavalry, to be Captain. 

PALATINE, 

soffici» 

at Anderson, Ind.: Stephen Smith at 
Tama, Iowa; Charles H.Long at Tip-
ton. Iowa: Joseph F. • Swi ndlehurst at 
Livingstoii. .Mont. R • * « 

F O R S U N D A Y O P E N I N G . , 

Representative Mitchell I n t rm lu ie i a 

Bi l l to KtTeet the De«lred Keanlt. 

SPKIXOFIEI.I), 111., Starch 1«.—Repre-
sentative Mitchell has a bill before the 
House which aims to secure Sunday 
opening of the Worlds Fkir. It • pro-
vides tjhat all fairs and expositions held 
within the State shall, }f the directors 
so desire, be kept open on the Sabbath 
for exhibition purposes alone. No ma-
chinery shall TO run pr any merchan-
dise sold. The bill was prepared by J. E, 
Dohney, a Chicago attorney, in behalf 
of several labor unions, and. was re-, 
ferred to the committee onf the Col urn-* 
hi an Exposition. , Accompanying ; t htj 
bill is a resolution which djenios any in-
tention of running counter to the com-
mands of Congress, but affirins that the• 
Columbian Exposition is an Illinois 
corporation ahdtherefore'Should come 
under the State layrs. The bill canj 
hardly pass, for the reason that noi 
county fair in the State is kept open on 
Sunday, and all attempt^ to change 
the existing custom, or make it possibly 
to effect a change, would meet with 
general opposition, although it might1 

open a way for aSunday World's Fair 

To Batt le W i th Salvador, 
PAXAMA, March Advices received 

here from Monaqua state that Barrios 
has sent agents to President Sacasa of 

. Nicaragua and to Gen. Bonilla, leader 
of the revolutionary movement in Hon-
duras, proposing a triple alliance 
against Salvador. The parties to the 1 
agreement will be Guatemala, Nicara-
gua and the liberals of} Honduras. 
From Tegucigalpa word has been re-' 
ceived of a bloody, bat^ ,«oar Coina-
.vagua, where A'asqnez , i|^|trongly in-
' trenched. The l,eader of t ip; govern-
ment forces maintains his position. 
A press telegram from Sjanbernqrdo 
states that ex-President Bogran«"fol-
lower* are displeased st the conrse pur^ 
sued by Vusqnez. They believe he is 
endeavoring to play into the hands of 
Salvador. They hav? repudiated him 
and again proclaimed Lelva l'resident. 

Murdered a K m r h m i n . 1 • • • 

PORTI.AXD, Ore,, March f6.—A.' W. 
Shaw, a wealthy ranchman of Grant 
County, Oregon, was recently found 
dead in a stall in which a staliion was 
tied. The man's skull was fractured 
and it was supposed that he had been 
kicked to death by the stallion^ The 
body was found by one ojf the hired 
men of the Shaw household. An in-
quest was held and upon the testimony 
of the hired man and Mrs. Shaw a ver-
dict of accidental death was rendered. 
Facts developed yesterday, however, > 
whieh implicate Gallin, the hired man, 
and Mrs. Shaw in Shaw's j death-and 
both were arrested. It .is- believed 
that Gallin murdered hisemployer at 
the instigation of Mrs. Shaw. * Both 
are now in jail, being held without 
bonds. 

k Don't . 

" Don't thinlt the editor lo^es any 
Sleep if you stiop your paper, but don't 
forget to send the amount due when 
yon order your paper discontinued. 
Also don't keep the paper waiting a 
year, or even longer for your subscrip-
tion, but pay promptly. 

DESPL AINES, 

ATONDALE 

Fred G. Haussen was elected dele-
gate to the city convention on Tues-
day, March H, at the primary election 
held at living Park. Mr. Haussen 
carried the polls by three votes. 
. Louis Birn's face can /be seen in our 

midst again. The last several weeks 
Louis has been nursing small pox 
patients in the pest house, w îere outer 
men of the health department refused 
to enter even the place where the 
patients were confined. Louis saved 
six lives, i f 

Don't forget the town convention 
will be held to-night (Saturday) in the 
Irving Hall at Irving i*ark. Every 
voter of the Twenty-seventh Ward is 
earnestly requested to be present 



J a p u brings this story. He sloppsd 
at the island »ad traded trinkets for 
food with the nativee, sad found them 
happy and prosperous, though not;a 
drop of rain had' fallen ttera for tire 
j a m , Mil the volcano over which their 
island Uss has been giving ominous in» 
dications of activity. . J 

.The following Is suggested by a com-
rade I s an additional stansa to "March-
ing Through Georgia:" 
Our Shaman has stopped inarching new, 

He hss croesed the Golden Shoe«; 
He hss snswerad te the roO-eaU 

Of Ms oomrsd— gone before; 
Hehssfttvouseksd with the boy« in bias 

As just ell through the/war, •< 
When we vera msrahing through Georgia. 

Hurray, hurray, what aheutiag there 

Hurray, hurray, their lesdsr when they 
-:*1MMw * - ' * - "<"' ' 
Wht/led them through the trials 

Prom Atlsnta te the sse, !• ! -
As ws were marching through Georgia. ^ 

Of Iatetest te Veterans. 

Jn his first annnal report, CoL F. C. 
Ainsworth, Chief of the Record and 
Pension Bureau of the War Depart-
ment, says that the index-record card 
system, which has been instituted in 
that bureau, has made'it possible for a 
small number of clerks to keep the 
workup to date. Under the present 
system 40 clerks are able to answer 
1,000 calls a day, while under the old 
system 280 clerks could only make an 
average of ISO such reports per day. 
Under the new system all that is 
needed to make an exhaustive search 
of a man's entire military record 
(which includes the hospital record he 
may have), is the name of the soldier, 
his oompany and regiment. I f these 
be given, lack of knowledge on the 
part of the claimant, or his widow, de-
pendent parents«3er children, or the 
willful withholding of information by 
the claimant of a record which might 
disqualify him from reeaivinga pen-
sion, are unimportant matters to the 
bureau. 

Besides this, the system now in use 
in this bureau, enables the history of 
erery soldier to be accurately given, 
which in times past was an utter im-
possibility, for the reason that the 
hospital records, containing, more-than 
10,000,000 entries, were without an j p-
dex, and the labor was too great to 
permit a careful search of the records. 

A test of the new system Was wsd*t 

which covered a. period of ten years 
prior to the use of the new system. 
One hundred cases foir each year were 
taken at random, so as to fairly repre-
sent the whole ten years. They had 
all been returned to the 'Pension office 
without any record of hospital treat-
ment or disability • being founds 
These 1,000 esses were then re-exam-
ined by the index-record card system to 
ascertain i f they disclosed hospital 
treatment, ! or disability, and evi-
dence of treatment in from one to a 
dozen different hospitals in 295 cases 
out of the 1,000 examined was found. 
Under the old system CoL Ainsworth 
thinks that at least one-third of the 
claims were returned without evidence* 
many of the cases being those of 
widows and; orphans, in which direct 
and positive evidence of disability 
would have been found under the 
present system. 

This system also prevents the use of 
the original records of the bureau, 
which are already in a deplorably 
mutilated condition because of frequent 
handling by the clerks. The original 
muster-rolls have been patched, many 
of .them copied and have been put in 
the best condition possible under the 
circumstances. The work of this 
bureau is brought up to date each day 
of the week and complaints are no 
longer heard from other Departments 
qf the Government from this cause. 

: ' 1 7 

Stole a Grave. 
Two or three of the f i iniui regi-

ments, among- them the Fifth, were in 
camp at Helena, sometimes brigaded 
with the Fourth Iowa. At the same 
time the Seoond Wisconsin Gavaly was 
there, 

a fine, soldierly, highly respectr 
able command. One of the Seoond Wis-
consin died, and his eomindes with 
proper decorum prepared for a regular 
afflitary funeral. Some' went out and 
dug a grave and returned to camp be-
fore the funeral procession moved. It 
happened the same f day that the Fifth 
Kansas also hsd on hand the body of a 
departed patriot. Not being given to 
idle ceremonies, they simply carried it 
off to the burying^ground, intend-
ing to dispatch the business without 
unnecessary expense of time. The 
Wisconsin patty had not yet arrived, 
and the Kan sans found a grave ready 
and waiting for a tenant. What was 
the use of digging another? The de-
funct ''Jayhawker" would net care who 
prepared his "home." They dropped 
him In, quickly filled in the earth and 
went back to their oamp or their horse-
racing. Presently came the mournful 
.Cbtumfi of the Wisconsin«, marching as 
a funeral guard of honor, with 
tread sad Wailing dirge, their fallen 
famrade borne at their head. The dig-
gers led them to the spot where they 
had left an open grave. The rest may 

The Walter Snake. 

There is a little reptile belonging in 
Madagascar known as the scimitar 
snake, that is, the curling sword. Run-
ning along the back from head to tail 
i§ a blackish, horny substance, which 
bends with the convolutions of the 
snake's body as readily as would a 
well-tempered steel spring; abd 
throughout its entire length it bears an 
edge as hard as flint and sharp as a 
razor. They are not poisonous, but 
when one of theijn springs on a man, 
which he likes very well to do, he will 
soon have a leg Off unless cracked on 
the pate. Some snake specialists claim 
that the presence Of this reptile on the 
island is the reason there are no large 
quadrupeds to be found there at pres-
ent, the curling sword in back ages 
having taken off legs faster than they 
could be created. 

•asall Me». -
A mill owner not long ago issued th< 

order that the girls in his empty 
should not wear laced shoes. The 
resson he gave was that each one's 
boots became .untied at least five times 
a day, and took at least five seconds 
to retie. When these twenty-five sec-
onds were .multiplied by 300—the num-
ber of girls in his employ—the loss of 
time was, he said, too serious to sub-
mit to. Another mill owner, t*llring 
over this case, said he had forbidden 
visitors because each of his "hands" 
turned her head to look at them. Com-
puting twenty visitors a day and two 
seconds (or the head's turning to each 
of his 600 employes, macle over six 
hours daily wasted in that gesturte. 
Statistics are inexorable things.'—New 
York Times. 

~a .11 - -A L 
Hawaii's Standing Army. 

The "Standing army" off Hawaii in 
time of peace consists of ¡seventy men. 
When the dogs of war are let loose it 
is swelled as high as 200 men some-
times. The Hawaiian army rarely 
"stands," however. It prefers to sit 
down when it Is not on the dead run 
for cover. Every mah in the army has 
a different kind of uniform. The 
equipment consists of almost* every 
sort of noise producer, from bulldog 
revolvers with a bark like the tell of 
Bashan to the matchlock that Capt. 
Miles Standish used to kill Indians 
with. I f the rank and file "take a 
notion" to .obey the order of their 
superior officers well and good. If 
they choose not to obey, also Well and 
good. It's all the same to the officers, 
and more so to the rank and file.— 
Syracuse Herald. 

I was visiting some friends in a min-
ing town in Upper Michigan, and hsd 
called one evening at a fancy dry goods 
store to ibake some small purchases. 
While standing chatting with the 
woman proprietor, a man opened the 
door, and walked, or rather stumbled 
in. He was a typical woodsman in red 
shirt, plaid pantaloons and outside 
boots. He spoke very brokenly, and 
had, i|s waS evident from the aromatic 
odor which permeated the room, been 
sipping too frequently from the cup 
that cheers, and also inebriates. Ap-
proaching the counter he leaned 
heavily upon it, and asked in broken 
tones: l i ^ L E C ^ i i i l ''¿I V' . '-i 

"Wud ye tap a boot, mom?" 
"Wha^ do you mean?*' inquired the 

astonished woman. 
| \ "Tap ee boot?" 

' He held up a dilapidated foot, and 
nearly lost his balance' as he again 
asked brokenly: 

"Tap fr-er-bootr* ' • 
"No, I, don't tap boo ts .Bu t I can 

sell you a pair of baby's boots," nniI 
the little woman industriously pro-

U ceeded to make a sale, for she knew 
her customer had plenty of money and 
a baby into the bargain. 

But at! that moment the door opened 
and a tall big form in ft long overcoat 
appeared, the strong srm of the law 
reached in, grabbed the red shirt by 
the collar, and yanked its wearer out 

I of doors.! I t wasi the depot policeman 
after the bibulous lumberman. 

The little woman behind the eounter 
: f looked hurt. 

"Well," she said in a grieved tone, 
"they sajf the law protects folks, but it 
spoiled a fifty-cent sale for me that 

•I time." 
And she restored the little hoots to 

^-r the showcese with a vigorous hand. 

» M L DR. I A N 
m mvR incui nraaiL f. 

ESTABUSMSP 1IIL | 
,159 South Clark St-, Chicago. 

Schiller Theatre BMs., CMeago. 
103-109 RsaMsh St 

OaaaWief SBSVS BM Itat. 
Rapture cere« without a j r i O , 
pain or Inconvenience. Becul 
Dteeeece cured brthe beet mad-
era methods. - JQeeUe-Ther»-
peutics for ell f l u e e l « end 
I « i i » m m « e » M i er Wo-

skillfully epeUed by § dis-
tinguished expert la electrttitT. 
All diseases m « l r t i t l • wM«s 1 
Interference prom par end iMe-
cessfuIlT treated. Correspond-
ence solicited. 

OSes Seers : fa .a . to 
•ss «•!•. te ML *e I pj». 

Nervous 

Chapsrsei of Collsfs CUri*. 

A serious drawback to the cause of 
higher education for women in the 
English universities is reported from 
Oxford. The cost of "chsperonage" 
has risen. The older women, who are 
considered indispensable escorts to the 
girl students Who attend examinations 
sad lectures, are demanding and re-
ceiving higher pay than ever before. 
In many cases the students cannot af-
ford to meet this increased expense, 
and a daring reformer has suggested 
that chaperons be dispensed with. 
While this has horrified the conserva-
tives, it has pleased the independent 
young women, who are beginning to 
realise that there is no lurking peril in 
the streets of Oxford. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
S3 SHOE wffllU. 

V'Hetairn island, when the descend-
ants of the mutineers of the Bounty 
live in Seclusion and primitive content-
ment, boasts of being abeolutely free 
from the vice Of drinking. The prohi-
bition laws there touch net only 
liquors, but tobacco.' A shipwrecked 
sailor nsmed Coffin, who was cast 
ashore tjhere a few months ago, had 
managed to save his dearly cherished 
pipe and pouch of tobacco. The chief 
magistrate of the eolony promptly in»-
famed him that he must give up 
*nohingj if he wanted to enjoy their 
hospitality, and whsn he refused he 
was so effectually boycotted that he 
M this ocean paradise J i j the first 
M i n g ship. Cap*. Bailey of the 
Vmericaa uMiohsntiasn Vigilant trass 

Am Infant No Looker. 

A student of comparative politics 
points out the fact that the government 
of the United States is among the old-
est of civilised governments now exist-
ing in the world, since most European 
countries have been to a considerable 
degree revolutionized since the first 
aleetkm of George Wssihington to' the 
Presidency. The French Bepublic, the 
present German Empire and the Italian 

considered as political enti-
ties, are b«t youngsters beside the cen* 
tury-old American Republic. 

jfoiettifii 



Ö 1 N . W A L K E R ' S F L A G , 

T I ^ r c ' l I t M l R«q««<L 

sing a song to-night for mi," • ' 
E§ The yonth exclaimed; "stag one, I pray, 
Son* sweet and tender melody 

Ere bomew&rd̂  jjove, I wend my way 1" 

Be gaaed npon her Ibrely face, ' - '•! , i . 
Li which the btashes eame and went, V 

And took her hand with gentle grace"/ 
r l a d led her to the instrument. 

Bwttt o'er the key* her fingen »wept, ? 
Her silvery voice rose clear and strong 

And to Ui impost heart It crept— 
8hs sajng for him the latsst song. 

Ay, sang it seng It with a will, 
And emphasised with sweet refrain: 

MOh, clasp SM closer, closer still, 
I guess that lenn stand th* strain!?* : 

She ceased, she sighed, she hung her head; 
^ Ha stooped—he draw bar to hk breast 
And clapped her cloee,and, whispering, said: 

"IhssI respond to your request!" 

Oh, yonthfal lore, oh, happy hoar, 
Life tow oases hafe like this I 

Oh, who for wealth or fame or power 
Such sweet experience would missi 
'. A J W. B. Hsxara. 

[ | f MOMJ Tight . j . 

Drag Clerk—I've been docked a 
week's salary for making »mistake 
and killing a man. Lend me fS, 
won't you? Friendly Policeman— 
Couldn't possibly. I've just been 
suspended a week (or killing another 

A Mat ter o f Height . 

Sir William Don was the tallest of-
ficer in the English army. When 
Quartered in Nottingham once, be 
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QUE EH VICTORIA IS rated at £ 5 , 0 0 0 , -

fir 000, excftisive of .landed interests. 
This showing demonstrated the value 

^ I of economy and#tbe wisdom of sticking 
to a good jbb. 

CAPTAINS of United States m»il 
carrying steamship companies are 
expressing dissatisfaction as jto the 
new United States mail pennant. They' 
say it's too big. 

¥ 

111 

THÉ people who résidé W the Rue 
Panama, a ftreet in Paras, which re 

/' ceived that name several years ago, 

Bife5 want to ; have its name changed. 
Many. of them have good reason to 
rue Pahiroa. - . -f7"p 

HICTOÎÎY records that on state oc-
casions ( harlemagnewore a silk gown 
worth 18.030. Sarah, Bernhardt is 
believed to be the only modern Frank 
who has been guilty of a similar ex-

• ttwva^ajiee. ' j ' / 

AMONG the freaks secured for the 
wojldiS fair is a specimen of the 
laughing jackass. -And - with an ex-
travagance that seems almost wanton 
the management sent clear to South 
Australia for it. !' '"'• 4-, -

| P '»CHILLE* THEATER. * 

H Next Monday evening, March 90, the 

offering at the 8chiiler Theater will 

be an attraction which for genuine 

merit and seopjsof talent has no equal 

now before1 the public. This, George 

Thatcher's minstrel farce comedy com-

bine, "Tuxedo," a jolly jubilee of fan. 

In "Tuxedo" a littl«r off everything 

that is.bright, new and entertaining is 

presented. There are a lot; of laugh-

ing merry girls and fi7great '̂ crowd of 

talented fellows who have become 

famous by their mm|y making. This 

lot do wonderfully «never things of an 

unusually jentertainlngsort! The scenes 

of the play are Uaid at Tuxedo Park, 

and the story deals with the trials of 

a party of representative.sbciety^peo-
gL t* I 

pie from New pork, IJoston »andt Chi-
cago, who are engaged in the pleasing^ 
but in this case perplexing, pastime 
of organizing an amateur! entertain-

.. ¡.j. j • _ .• . , j j . ; . . 1 

ment. As hot infrequently happens 

oh • occasions j fot\ this kind disfp^ 
. j - jv .f... '. - . < t s .1 

pOintOients are numerous fit the last 

moment and they are on the verge of 

jfailure when thev learn tihat George 

j Thatcher's minstrels are rejhearsing in 

the neighborhood, and thejy conclude 

to seek their assistance. |his is ac-

cordingly done, and the jseebnd act 

I shows the minstrels on tlie lawn of T. • 

was the 
the past 

minstrels < f\ Th1  

thè Tuxedo Club House, 

their first part m 

to itn jnvitatiunïrpm the 

f 

i 

THE man who attempts to do busi-
ness without, advertising has been 
aptly compared to a young fellow 
winking at a pretty girl in the dark* 
He may know /what he is.dqfing'but 
-nobody else does. 

H I M m 
i i i "H 

n m is. the time table for 1893: 
be n t beran February J&; Easter day 
oc,curs on . April j 2; ' Washington's 
birthday, February 22,was on Wednes-
day; inauguration of the president, 
Saturday, March 4; St Patrick*» day, 
March 17, Friday; Fourth of July, 
Tuesday Labor day, Monday, Septem-
ber 4; Christmas; December 25, 
Monday.} L • - " 

L _ i 1, ::'.. ^ 

T H E R E seems to be a fatality' which 
pursues murderous cranks. The ifran 
who only wounded Millionaire Mackay 
and kiiie4 himself is only one of a 
number woul<i-be, .assassins who, 
failing W. tjieir,, J3r* t. - purpose, nave 
been s u ^ ^ u i i^ . ^ ^ ^ g ttw4r own 
qutetvift. ^ a s s a s s i n a t i o n 
doe^J ̂ »euv^Q safe business for 
the assassin. geaosai® 

required on farms 
at tirffe the year can be done 
by *nyL'ordinarily intelligent ¿erson. 
Whoever refuses to take ad/kntage 
of the opportunity to thus secure em-
ployment should he immediately de-
nied further .aid. Any assistance 
thereafter rendered them would be 
only depriving to that extent the 
really ^aeedy. IP/:' j rff --r" 

— , • : ; 

YEARS ¡ago a man left hife wife in 
Germany ¡and settled in Illinois. 'The 
other day ho died, and according to 
thSitertas of hist will his heart, neatly 
pickledj, is on its way across the sea 
to the/Widow/a address. It will be 
an object lesson to her, ami ghow 
that, she hud been mistaken in ¡her 
estihj^ffe^or W r husband. She Iliad 

giving 

• response 

amateurs. 

The people engaged in the! production 

of th&s merry jubilee of fun include 

some of the best known minstrels, 

comedians, singers, dancers.' • clever 
Li VI / ' • ' ;"{• ' % i i f* 

girl« and farce comedy stars. Con-

spicuous in the cast ¡are (¿eorge 

Thatcher, Hugh Dougherty, John A. 

Coleman, Charles J. -Stiije, George W. T! > '• • ! Ì: 4 ' " Jf I J ' ' ' ' 

Lewis, G. \V. Dukelan, John Daly and 

C. B. Wheeler, comedians; K. J. Stone, 

Raymein MooreJH. W. Prillman, and ti I: ' ' . j-'" •] 'j , • Thomas Lewis, singers, and the Misses ' • ; • I • 

Alice Jivans. :(»race Hamilton, Blanche 

Ilayden, Lolo Yberri, iiaura - Aifm 

strong and Effie Johnson. 

H ^ Y M A R K E T 
¿ 

T H E A T E K -

19, comes to the 

enjoyable 

Hoey, in tii'e 

Hoev as Old 

On Suhday. Márch 

Ilaymarket those ever 

comedians, Evans and 

"ftirlor Match." Mr. 

Hoss and Mr. Evans as[the book agent 

are always mirth provoking. They 

are singing several new songs which 

are receiving encores at every per-

formahce.'' •• ];'' . I r * 

B A K H 1 N G T 0 N . 

í i T W » CuracH- Mr. Bailer, Pintor, B e m 
cee every Sunday,at 10.-30 a. m. Bveäafl 
•enrice» at 7 p. m. Sabbàtta School It m. 

St. A*» » C A T H O L I C CHURCH—Rev, J. F. Olaa-
cey, Pastor. Service« every ottaer Snndaj 
at 9 o'clock a. a . 

. I Oh IV 
dren's Bervlces3_p. m. Clus-meetlac 6:1§ a 
HL Bible study Tuesday 7:3D p. m. Pra-
meeting Friday, 7 p.m. 

iyer> 

cohgidered hfin heartless. 

iqàPÀTiox in scándals òf 
sizejappear toi be deleterious to the: 

health. Tnef death of Keinach in 
Paris|.ajnd the cross-examination, to 
which his stomach \\las subjected; are 
still f * j | t n e i n b e r e d . Now Zerbi of. 
Rome, factor in the banking steals, 
has betaken himself: from evidence, 
and it is feared that his stomach will 
prove as non.-eommittil as the 'French-* 
man's. 

I O CRM AH EVAHOKJOAI. CHTTHÇH—Her. WN, 
A. Schuester, Pastor. Service« every Sun. 
day a t 10:30 j tH i Evening service at 7:10 r j 
M. SSbbatk actaool at 0 A. it. • [ 

B EHM A l ì E V A K G S M C A L ST. PAUL'S CHUBCH 
/ —<Rev. \E. Rabn, Pastor. Services every Sun! 

day at \I0:I0 A. M. Sabbatn school at S:S0 A; 
M. L\F ••/*' • ; J ,1 " '• I 

' • ^ S 6 b o m m o t T Lodo «.No. 781,—Meets at theit Awwa, nu. lui, — men 
.kail the èeicond and fourth Saturds 
month. Ç. H. Austin, Vf. iL; L . A. Powers! 
S. W.; F.\W. Shipœan,"J. W.i H T. Abbot? 
Treaaj ff. O. wiUmarth, sec.; W. J . Baa! 
•wer. S, n . : Wm. McCredle, J. XX; A. G lea' 
SOU, T. ' * : , } • • • ' ( - jr.. J "I 

THE Mississippi river is again lookf 
ing hu;é;rily down from its fckl upoh 
the streets of New Orleans, lievcea 
have been built and the bed of the 
river thus raised Until the danger to 
that çiw is^a very; real and présent 

" one. I| is timo something was done 
to prOvjlde o placo for the superfluous 
waters of the riVcr ¡to abide until 
they can find their way! to the gulf 
hawnleyly. j: |r;. ; 

| IN electing nineteen, editors to con-
duct the Yale; News for the enWulng 
year, what is stipposed to be the in-
tellectual jdepajitraent of that paper, 
ought to j to; imply provided for. It 
goes without saying that fiere» arc 
no i^poytérs on a college paper. 
Collegians who enter the broad fields 
of journalism arc always editors until 
after thiey gniduate and are obliged/ 
to earn their living., ; 

ÂNNINGTO!* POST NO. S75G.A» R., Depart-
ment Of 111.—Mnet every second Friday In th4 
month at Parker*« Hall A. 8. UflndemonJ 
Commander; L. F. Elvid^e. 
Bate, J . VJC. : . A Gleason, • 
Clark. O. p . ; C O. Sean, (3.- G.: Henri 
Reuter, Serjft; F. A. La^eschulte, Chap. ( 

f? R C.. Ko| 85 — Meets the second and fourth 
Wednesdays of each month.: Em'iy Glea* 

* son, Pres.; Miss Bertha Seebert. Sec. 

i. S, V C.¡ L . Hj 
Q. M.; E. RJ 

h. Q . G.; Henri 

h 
If . W . A- Cam p 800. —Meets first Saturday O! 

each month AT L ^ M E Y ' S Hall. ; % . R . Clark, 
V . C . ; John Robertson, W . AjfaFred Kirsch-
Her. BÎ: M. T LAMEY, Clerk:! W i l l i a m AJJ. 
thoiu, W . ; Lyman Powers, E .; P . A . Haw. 

• ley ,S". I , v. • ; i . 

I l i 
m 

i 

CHILI , Jt is sai3, will send no ex-
hibit to the world's fair, because she 
"has r.ot forgotten the Baltimore in-
cident."1 The absence of the exhibit 
will not be *cry important The al-
legation frf a good memory is, how-
ever. of ^ome consequence. CTitti 
ottght to cherish the Baltimore inci-v 

dent and draw therefrom a 1 esson In 
good manners that will extend its be-
nign influence even tof the third and 
foorth generations. | 

First Boy—la that ^ a gooa watcn 
?dog? Second Boy—Xa First; Boy— 
— Oood bird dog? Second Boy 
Nope. First' Boy—Oood for rabbits? 
Second Boy—Nope. First Boy—Knows 
some tricks, maybe? Second Boy— 
Jfl*t* Flrtt Boy-What is hm good 
fort Second Boy— Nawthm', only to 
take prises at dog shows. 

+ * OK [ JSA^C—paria ci 1J 8 acres' TR»f 
land With j good buildings; and store 
situated in, first-class location. For 
particulars call on or address 

y Lou i s LACESHKIM. 
". Lagenheim, 111. <r » 

'•Mrs. M. C.; Me In tosh of Chicago snent 
last Sunday; at the home of M. B Mc-
•'INTOSJ»! 1-T|' \ 

Drep—Mother PI agg», / at the resi-
dence of her? son, »1. CL Plague. Monday, 
March 33. 1893, aged 80. The funeral 
was held at the Oerman Evangelical 
Church last Thursday. The Rev. -Wil-
liam Schuster assisted #by the Rev. 
MessneT of! Elgin, ^officiated. Her re-
mains were taken to North field cem-
etery for burial-

Mr. Walter Harrower now of Wan-
kegan, made a bosiness trip here last 
week. j J ^ ' ^ P R i i ^ ^ W ^ i 

Mr. Stone of Chicago visited friends 
here a few days last week, j 

(¡•'Doe Zimmerman made| a number 
[of his friends here a call la^ijSunday. 

Arch and Bertie Abbs of Chicago 
visited with their parents last Sunday. 

The Town of Cuba will hold a caucus 
this afternoon, March 18, at 2 o'clock, 
to nominate, candidates tb fill the 
Town offices. 

The W. R. a had another sewing 
bee last Friday afternoon. A large 
namber was in attendance. , 

Miss Clara Generous of Highland 
Park spent last Sunday witia her 
Bo the r . 

Miss May Crawley of Chicago visited 
with her aunt, Miss Grady, a few days 
last week. 

Mrs. Fox is spending1 a few weeks 
with her mother at JaaeaviUe, Wis., 
who haa been suffering with a severe 
attack of rheumatism. 

Mrs. Kingsley (nee Leonard) of Chi-
cago spent a few days of last week 
with her mother. 

Mrs. Wood of Sterling, III, 
guest of Nr. David Wink 
week. 

Miss Nellie G r ay returned home from 
the city last week after a few weeks' 
visit with relatives at that place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Klrmsie of Chicago 
visited at the home of their son Gus-
tave a few days this week." 

Those initiated at the last meeting 
of the W. R. C. were Mesdames J. Col-
lins, S. Robertson and Misses Cora 
Highley, Jessie West and Emma Rob-
ertson. 

The'Quotation Social, to occur at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. Peck on 
Thursday evening, has been changed 
to Friday evening of this week. 

A. W. Meyer & Co. having a large 
assortment of wall paper, they are 
able to give you the latest patterns at 
the very lowest prices. 

Mrs. - Peter Jacobson spent a few 
days" this week at toe home of her 
parents at Lake Zurich. 

FOB SAI.K OR RKNT .—A five room 
cottage, with two/lots. J For particu-
lars calll on or address, 

MR% WILI.MER, 
Harrington, III. 

Mr. Will lam Piatt of Wauconda 
called on friends,here last Monday 

Mr. -Thomas Callahan of Chicago 
visited with his mother last Sunday. 

For fancy' dress goods: and trim-
mings go to. A. \V. ifieyer Jfe, Co. 

A number of our young men attended 
the danceat Lake Zurich last Satur-
day evening.1 - f 

Mr. S.. (iatei of Chicago visited St 
Mr. SeebertV» last week. 

Mr. J. Robertson started for. the 
East last Wednesday on a business 
trip. , 

Mr. CarPNaehr is making improve-
ments on his placc recently bought of 
Mr LagCschnlte. 

Twenty pounds of granulated sugar 
for one dollar at A. W. Meyer Jfc Co • s. 

Mrs, Rose of Woodstock was a guest 
at the hpme S f C, C. Hennings this 
week. * • ' .; • 

Mr. George- Barnum of Waukegan 
spent Sunday here. 

Presiding Elder Messner of Elgin 
conducted the quarterly meeting serv-
ices at the German Evangelical Church 
this week, j \J 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Bennett and 
daughter and Miss Dollie Bennett were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. * Hen-
derson last Sunday. 

Mesdames . Prlrhard and Kehoe of 
Chicago made a call on friends a few 
days of this weekl/ i 
. Geo. Alverson is on jury in Chicago 

fnis week". Wm. iBrockway is agent of 
E. J. E. during his absence. 

Send us the news of your neighbor-
hood. .1 t V A.;' ': 

! , • 
.Mr. Wheeler of Chicago waa a visit-

or of A- V. H. Kimberley last Sunday. 
Miss Susie Fletcher is spending this 

week with friends at Waukegan. 

Obituary. 

Eliza Elvidge died at the home of 
her son, L. E. Elvidge, Monday, March 
13, 1803, at the age of «¿1 She was 
born in Lincolnahire, Eng., Oct. 23, 
1812. and came to America^June 1847, 
marriecTJohn Elvidge June 13, IH47, 
who died Aug. 3s, .1850, leaving two 
sons. On March : 3, 1851, she was mar-
ried to Charles Freeman and who died 
Nov. 9, 1&60, leaving a daughter who 
also died Sept ia,"1862. * 

The funeral was held at the Baptist 
Church "last* Wednesday, the Rev. R, 
llailfey officiating. The interment took 
place at' Dear Grove. \ 

i Mode m Hiioiluicn of mprim 

We have been presented with 
handsome copy of the special edit 
of^the Modeni Woodman, * the' offit 

r, the; 
organ of the Modern j Woodmen 

a 
ion 
ial 
of 

America, a fraternal insurance1 society 
There were 150¿0<jfo Copies of this Vdi-
tjon printed, and it contains a n i l 
page half «tone cut of the head officers 
and delegates j to the last Head 
Camp at" Omaha. Fraternal in-
surance Is becoming very popular 
with t.he people and the Mi , W. A is 
fast taking the lead amongst these fra-
ternities. ^ Over 85.000 hew-members 
joined this orderj in 1892 and already 
-tí, 01-0 have joined ic 1893. The highest 
average cost pe)r year of carrying 
81,000 insurance has only been $4.95, 
the cheapest on record. This order is 
financially sound, and isnnder excel-
lent management and embraces in its 
membership 80,000 of the brainy Work-
ing men of the Great Northwest. It is 
doing an immense amount qf good and 
distributes monthly about $75,000. If 
yon want to join this order you can re-
ceive full information from the clerk, 
M. T. Laxney, or members of the camp. 

gates for the regalar ' Republican 
ticket, IX A. M. Clarke and H. W. Gra-
ham alternates. On the other ticket, 
called the anti-ring Republican ticket, 
A. V. Berry and D. A. Martin Clark 
being delegates and W. R. Parson and 
H. Calhoun, alternates. There were 
147 votes cast, the regular Republican 
ticket won, receiving 75 votes, and the 
anti-ring 73. ,' 

Miss Smith,1 sister of Mrs. Lohdell of 
Harding Avenue, left on Tuesday of 
last week for California. Mifcs Smith 
hasj been [in poor health for the past 
year, and hopes the change will benefit 
her. 

iiieut Johnson of "the Thirty«ixth 
Precinct Station has been very ill the 
last week. 

Ilarry Nicho's has added to his stock 
a large assortment of domestic and 
imported cigars. 

At number of people of this place 
are preparing ̂ to attend the "hard-
time" dance that will be given by the 
Jefferson Baseball dub at the Park 
Hotel on Saturday evening. There 
arejtwo members of the club living in 
this place. "Fatty*' anyh he will be 
on hand and take part in the fun. 

On to-night (Saturday) this place 
will be thronged with politicians of 
the Twenty-seventh Ward who will 
hold their town convention in the Irv-
ing Hall. M. J. Conway, the present 
Alderman, will probably be nominated 
unanimously. 

N O R W O O D P A K E . 
John B. Foot, President; N. Sampson, Q . H 

Evens, O. Vandeoburg. W. ft. Dankert, QL P 
tnmlap and A. 0. Flrlttee, Trustees; F r w < L 
Cleaveland, Clerk; James A. Low, Treaauer) 
D. M. BUI, Attorney: O. W . Flanders, Col 
lector: John* R. Stoekwell, Engineer sad Pari 
Commlaaloaer; D. W._ Washington, Streei 
Commissioner; O. D . Mason, Slfle^alk l a 
spec tor; Henry H . Beaber, Lamp Lighten 
John B. Stockweil, Chief of Police. 

Insure in the i'National" of Hart-
ford. Win. Zentelt, Edison Park. 

At the regular meeting of the Village 
Board on March 6, the ordinance for 
grading, curbing and P&fifing was rie-' 
panted and the Village Attorney was 
instructed to prepare an ordinance for 
grading and I curbing and the Bohj-d 
adjourned to March 10. 

The new ordinance was read and an 
amendment made providing for pay-
ment of the assessment on the fivç 
year plan. Trustee Sampson fought 
against the wood curb and tried to 
have stonë or composition substituted, 
but it was shown by jTrnstee Dankert 
that the stone curbing could not1 be 
put in without considerable additional 
cost The ordinance as amended was 
then pagsed, all voting in the affim-
ative except Trustees Van DenbUrg and 
Sampson i 

The President then gave notice that 
he should refuse to sign the ordinance 
as he considered it only a temporary 
improvement and that the costs of as-
Sessment would all have to be paid 
over again when the gravel or other 
pavement was. put. tin and that the 
present improvement would not make 
the streets much, if any; better. The 
President reappointed the same com-
missioners asd a meeting was decided 
upejn for Saturday, March 18 to receive 
their report and the written veto of 
the President • 

VILLAGE ELECTK^M-

NORWOO© PARK, March 17, *93. 
Notice is hereby given that ; the an-

nual Village election will bé held ;at 
the old postoffice. Norwood Park, jon 
Tuesday, April î8 next, to elect a 
President, three "Trustees, a Village 
C)erk and à Police Magistrate. 

Ï - FRANK L. CLKAVKI.AXI», 
Village Clerk. 

J E F F E B S O N P A E K . 

The primary election for delegates 
for the city convention was held in 
this place la the C., N. W. R. R. depot, 
on Tuesday, Much 14, frost 1. to .7 
p. m. There being only one ticket in 
the field the following delegates were 
elected: Henry WuTff and A. B. 
Lewis; slternates, Henry Krutcfien 
and W. M. McEwen. 

On March 14. the W. T. Thackcry 
Company, manufacturers of granular 
effervescent salts, made in the County 
Court at ll:2.1 a. m., an assignment 
fer the »benefit of its creditors, the 
liabilities being 911,837.50; assets, m«,-
426. , 

Mr. and Mrs. William Goodman of 
Evanston visited friends in this place 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Jennie Kay has been 'Suffering 
from a severe attack of the grippe for 
the past two weeks, but is now con-
siderably better. "Dr. Parker of Irving 
Park has been in attendance.. 

Mr. Fred Scharenbirg was-made the 
astonished chieftain of qnite a unique 
assemblage Saturday evening last, 
when a' well selected lot of friends 
met at his home, and amid singing, 
dancing and the execution oi various 
other pleasure-emitting feats, gave 
spacious Vent , to their happy senti-
ments. The bccasion was the result 
of the united efforts of twd of jour 
young ladies, and proved a gorgeous 
success. Among those present were 
Messrs. A. G. Luber^lA. C. Peters, 
Hugo Schoessling, tlaas Schoessling, 
Will Harmoh, A. D. O' Neil and the 
Rev. Paul Block, and ' Misses Lena 
Echoes si ing, Mamie Wolff, Nellie 
Frisch, Rose Milner, Nellie Finnegan, 
Maggie Finnegan,.fulia /Handlin, 
Annie Bittenger, Mary WestancMIiss 
Otto The guests dispersed in the 
vicinity of daybreak. , j 

Real Estate Agent Butler escorted a 
number of possible city purchasers to 
his new sub-division (BurkilW estate) 
Sunday, and was kept busy most of 
the afternoon depicting inducements 
for the personal observance, of his 
guests. Sales were many. 

The S. F. Club gave its masquerade 
on Friday evening and was fairly suc-
cessful̂  .'The giiests were "subjected" 
to a feast at about 11 o'clock? Mr. 
Edward Lawrence served as musical 
l̂ire<$tor and did his work. well. The 

proceeds of the evening provoked no 
serious increase in the club's finances. 

IS F O R F R E E S I L V E R . 
ffl' i I m I B 
MAKE-UP OF THE NEW SENATE 

« • COM««ITTWf«( ft 

The riMUmt. X«t Speelmlly PUsMd 
vjth. th« w%jr a Which the I»rmo-
ctatto 1'aefrtu luM Arvageit Thlnp— 
HU Opponent» will Control LegUlatloB. 

I" 

Western i'ofnts. 
Mr. William;Goodman has returned 

from the far West and reports a most 
pleasant and instructive journey. Be 
partook very little of the realty crude' 
ranch life, but/ nevertheless, has, a 
very interesting experience for his 
many friends to hear." Bill's visty'with 
Hert was a most pleasant one and 
proved a source of numerous facts 
which serve to easily falsify.the ridicu-
lous statements heretofore circulated 
concerning that gentleman's conduct 
Bert took up two large ̂ claims about 
three years ago and is holding them 
down inelegant style. One of these 
claims is now considered worth up* 
wards of $5,000.1 with the. other not far 
behind. BeK is enjoying excellent 
health, weighs close on to 300 pounds, 
and is in swift circumstapeesgenerally. 
Two years will at least elapse before 
his worthy countenance can again be 
seen in «Jefferson. j p " -T • ' 

ITEMS F R O M OTHER LANDS . 

IRVING PARK. 

Ed Blair has;been dangerously sick 
with pnenmonia^but is now out of dan-
ger an&hopes for h is speedy recovery. 
^ M rs. Ilickson. who has been sack for 
the past wreek, is slowly recovering-

Arthnr Goodridgj 'has gone on a 
three weeks' trip to i&ortbern M icht 
gan and Wisconsin. !| 

Mrs. Decker, who pas been sick with 
peritonitis, is now out of danger and 
hopes are entertained for her recovery.. 

The two lads, Dickson and Wicker-
sham. who started out' after Indian 
scalps on Monday last, returned on 
Tuesday to their respective mammas' 
for a good square meal, having1 become 
satisfied with one night's lodg&jr i„ t j 
railway sUtioni homestead bunday. 

Ed Dickenson is spoken of as \ -The l o n * 
date for Collector, 
support. 

Mr. G. C Blair returned ou Sunday 
last from a week's business trip to 
New York, Boston and Springfield, 
Mass, 

A lively contest was held in this 
place on Tuesday. March 14, it being 
the primary election for delegates to 
city convention. As there, were two 
factions in the field the t rotes were 
very dose on both sides, Fred O. 
Hauasen and A. V. Berry being dele* 

CONGRKG ATIOHAL CHURCH, — The 
Rev. A. M. Thome, psstor; Charles Farns-
worth, superintendent of Sunday school Sun-
Say aervioes at 10:3tf a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday 
School at 11:45 a m . Prayer meeting on Wednes-
day evening at 7:30 la the church parlors 
roung People's Society of Christian Endeavor1 

Sunday evening at C:30 o'clock, and Júnior so-
Bletyat5:30. .- • ^ t ™ ' 

GERMAN CONGREGATIONAL C B D R C R 
—The Rev. Block, pastor; Sunday services at 
1:15 p.m. Sunday school at 3:15 p.m, 
\ BAPTIST CHUKTH.-The Rev. Whycom, 
pastor; services every Sunday stS N. BE., a« 
ti» Masonic fcalL • 

> 
It's a "birdie"?? ' 
We will get th^re, even if it »muddy 

-—lie publicans. )' " % 
M, T. Moore, our eminent physician 

has returned from a. trip to Hcpt 
Springs, where h». 1 accomp'tnjud 
Andrew Dunning, who was suffering 
fzjom,a severe attack of rheumatisin. 

Albert Lieber, Secretary of the Ga r-
den City Loan Association, was a guest 
of T?'red Sellaren berg on Saturday aud 
Sunday. 
A . 

An unknown man's body was found 
lying in a pool of water in k_praiHe 
on the west of the town. ? The Thirty» 
sixth precinct signal wagon was suiii* 
moned and.took the body away. 

The Y. P. S. C. E. was led by Mik« 
Sybil Dunning on last Sunday even ingl 
The attendfuce was very . large and 
an enjoyable' meeting was in orogress 
during its session. 

Parties", inquiring of the'Writer ait 
many times, j why is this expression 
printed in evéry issue (The' wedding 
bells are ringing.). It is always the 
truth, and even this week there is a 
rumor that an old man in Our midst is 
matrimonially inclined. 

It seems that the 7:28 morning train1 

is becoming quite a favorite to several 
of our in-city attendants. 

Another man in on" comraUnityMjias 
gone into photograph -business—Look 
out for your "chromo." 

Hans Schoessling was the first vio-
linist in the celebrated orchestra' that 
played in the Central Music Hall 
Monday evening. ! » 

Mr. A. D. Ó'Neil of Chicago w4ut 
a guest at the M rs, Mary tinnegaixls 

Russian New Year is January 13-, 
Samuel Woodiwiss of Finchley, Eng-

ahd^ recently gate £250 for a bulldog. 
The farmer in Japan who has ten 

acres of land is looked upon as a myn-
opolist ' 

Thorger Hemnestevedt, succeicdell in 
jumping 103 feet with the assistance 
of la pair of Norwegian snow shoes. 

The yearly average of persons killed 
by wiW beasts in India is between 

and 3.0(J0. The« mbi-tality from 
snakle bites is.much greater. '.]• 

The Belgian "ojiteials in tin* Congo 
couritry are about to import Chinese 
ccKuies to do the work of] common la-
borors. The English wh^. have made 
the experiment of mixing Chinamen 
an| tiegrocs, wish the' Belgians sue 
eesk but predict that they \iitl not 
m7e|et) with any. 

The late. M. de Qaxr?fage3, the 
Frenbh ethnologist; said sail mankind 
camei from a naturaLmasf in Northern 
Asia,' and that there werfe fundauien-
,tal|typcK — bla -k. *}'hite) and j*ellow. 
These three tvpus scattered over the 
World and intermingled] forming 
the course of time seventy-two distinct 
races oi humanibeinz«!^!] •' ,} 

WA sfrt.voToS-. Afctrehl C. —-The Senate 
committees are complete, so that the 
Senate is now in a portion to do busi-
né««, j Aside from the'personnel of the 
committees the formation • is mainly 
important in fixing, to a large extent, 
the Support Which Mr. Cleveland will 
have n{* thè Senate, both ab tor his 
nominations and in the development Of 
important public policies. •. j * » ; 

• For jthe first time in some years 
Democratic 'Senators occupy the chair-
manships q^ all the leading committees 
and Democrtitic majorities art1 in con-
trol of every committee. The reorgani 
ization a.s a whole/ is not calculated to 
encourage the friend* of Mr. Cleve-
land. Men who are oppoiied -to* him, 
not oniyipersonally but aS to his poli-
cies. occupy^ controlling position» on 
the leamng conimitteesi\| in some 
cases a majority of in^ortant commit-
tees is [against hUn /On questions of 
policy -which he Wrgar<ls as c^sehtial to 
the success of his admh4|stratibn. 

Hy fr.r the most itnportant commits 
tee of the Senate is,that of Finaìnce. i It 
is particularly important at the pres-
ent time as it is one of the- t%vo ques-
tions—revising the tariff and shaping 
financial legislation Awhich Mr. cfe*e-
lahd regards as paramount. So far aa 
finance is concerned the committee hiû  
n Democratic majority opposed to MrAÌ 
Cleveland's -view on finance. Off the 
six members, Voórhees, McPhersqn, 
14arrisj Vance, Vest and Jones (Arki,) 
oply one of the number, Mcl'herson, is 1 
o^joseit to free' silver. The others 
have vóted for free silver at one t ime ! 
orfanother and are generally regarded 
as'free silver men. rWith powers of a 
«5<)}ninittée to pigeon hole financial, 
measures, the free silver codipleixión of 
the new committee is anything but 
satisfactory to. Mr. Cleveland's ffeiejpds.. 

In dealing with the revision' pf the 
tariff the Finance Committee will [also 
V>e rather light in material. TheJms-
joiity pf the committee which has 1 just 

1 retired li ad such men as Morrill,' Sher-
man ànd A Idriche but the majority 
which new directs the committee does 
not contain the name of a single man _ 
who is regarded as an authority on the 
tariff question, unless, perhaps, io^Jbe 
Senator Vest of Missouri. It »"Bcwicte-
able in - this connection that Roger Q. 
Mills,w*ho had twenty years%xi»erienàe 
in tariff reform, is not on this conAnEt-
tee which will reform the tariff. ¡ M>r. 
Mills occupies the extremely ¡moaest 
place of chairman of the committee on 
library, • • ̂  / . ' |;M" • 

Next.to the Committee on Fhunce 
the main business of the Sfenate is 
transacted by the three >*ommittees on 
appropriations,-foreign relations land 
judiciary', has as its chairman Senator 
Pugh of Alabama, who has » taken! no 
pains to coilceal his personal resent-
ment to Mr. Cleveland. Senator Hill 
of New York is also on this cOmmivtef. 
In vî eW qf the faet that all important 
judicial nominations go to his commit-
tee the presence of Hilt and ^Ptiglr is 
not wholly satisfactory. 

The Committee on I* oreign Relations 
will have an ^important -part ip per-
form in. shaping the legislation as to 
Hawaii® and ¡other foreign questions 
now pending. The membership of 
this coipmittee is highly satisfactory 
to Mr. ̂ Cleveland's friends. Senator 
Morgaiihvho is at the head of the com-
mittee, , Was Mr. Clevelandis chosen 
spokesman in the Sènate. during;the 
fi.sHeriei debate at the close, of the 
former Cleveland administration; 

IÌy placing Mr. Cockrell at the head 
of ; thet'onimittee oh Appropriation^, 
the; Senate: receiVe.W an iiifupion of 
ecofeomr su?h as' "Mr.'Hoimaii. 'gave to 
the last lloase: Most" of th|> other 
committees deal with the routine sub-
jects of ¡the Senate and have little to 
do >\ ith' developing important puldie 
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E«-Attorney-General MUlcr at Horn«, 
Isi'iANAroi.is, ind., • March jisL-^wl -

H. H. Miller, ex-Attorney-<:»eneral pof -
the United States, has returned- to his 
home in this city,, He w:as a^copji 
paziietl iby his family andli jameMr, 
friends. Mr. Miller will • ¿esjttme tnef 
prapticejof law in this city and v ill 
at the head of the firm he left when h«| 
be^anitrl Attorney:(»eneraf. The fimi 
will be Miller, Winter A Klam. Mr̂  
Miller will begla^ictive. work at m ' 

Wabash Ave. and A d a n s S t . , Chicago. 

CHINA DEP'T 

a 

s i i 

—•--tw 'tioi dmo® will I'ftlcd 

Rd will h I Plac® to-niiht at theiPark Hotel, given 
Ld will have good [ h y t h e jefferson Baseball Club. [ 

Our undertaker. Otto Larson, has 
been very busy of late days, j having a 
case to attend to about every day. 

She took my hand in sheltered nook3. 
She took my flowers, candy, books, 
Gloves, anything I cared to send— 
She took my rival at the end, 

The cold north wave struck us on 
Tuesday night. Linen goods were 
cast aside on Wednesday morning; 
ulsters and seal skins were ushered 
into nee. 

M 

E x t r a 

^ S p e c l a . 

I The Balance of oiif Great $20,000 
purchase now quoted at thegé phenomenally low prices: 

English China Dinner Sets—assorted .colors—113 
pieces.... . . . . ¿ . . . . J. .*i'L...i.-. ! . . :.down to $ 12.00 

French China Dinner' Set—hand painted—100 
pieces............ .¿I........ ..[».«..reduced to $24100 

Wash Stand Sets—12 pieces, with Jar-i-assorted 
1 . — COlOrS4 • e • • see • • eoe* • • • w e .(• • • • • e • » • < 

Si White Porcelain Dinner Plates...-.it•..'... 
12 White Porcelain Tea Cups afld Saucers. ̂ ...... 
Parlor T̂ ble Lamps—shade to match..L>;L>;...... 
Sijver Tèa Setŝ -quadruple plate---hand-engraved * 

PlvCvS o o • • • i « j i p • 0 4 • m • • •• • e e • e • • • e «e e « 

C A R P E T S " » C0RTA1HS . 

—4 

The Annual Spring Sale of Carpets, 
Curtains, and Bedding surpasses all former suc-
cesses — another week of still grander achievements 
in remarkable retailing. j \ > . | 
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I Al poisonous snakes »re more or 
lèsa common in many ¡conntries, and 
other oases of poiwrnittg often occur, 
and as I have been the meane of sav-
ing a life by a new process, ope that 
can be applied when it is too late for 
the orthodox method of cutting and 
sucking,, and used by anybody with 
materials at one's hand m • every 
house, I have concluded that I "should 
not be doing my duty i f I did not 
make it known, says Science. ̂ >Some 
time since, when living in the coun-

i try, one of the nicest little >irls of 
my acquaintance, about 4 years of 
age, was brought tome by an elder 
sister for diagnosis arid treatment. 
She was swelling from head to foot, 
becoming cold and still in thé limbs, 
and losing hef power to answer or 
Oven understand question*?. 

The foot was examined, but fròm 
running barefooted was yso full of. 
scratches and puncturesÌ that none 
could be fixed on • as certainly the 
marks of snake fangs. The .mischief 
had Occurred about an hour béfoij-e I 
saw her, and while beingi examined 
she was getting rapidly worse, the 
swelling, coldness j and j stiffnéss wàs 
becoming alarming, thé lips as thiek 
as one's thumbs, the hpHows on eai l,i 
side off the nose we're /filled up level 
and of .steel-blue and/sea-green-ctilor, ) 
the arms, lover limbs and bodyvrere j 
becoming biotehed/ With irregular j 
raised parts, white anil, hard, the 
spaces between being sunk and dark 
purple;-the puisé, too* was getting ex-
ceedingly feeble. 

Not thinking a bull-dog ant pould 
produce such effects, find not being 
certain that it was ¿ snake bite, I 
concluded that it might be a spider 
bite,,as my, only brother had mearly 
Jost his life from that cause. Even if 
the place of tjhe bite or the sting 
could have beeâ found, ivtfas clearly 
too late to euj| and suck, for the 
poison was already all over the body, 
and rapidly Mastering tlie vital. func-
tions: besides ho one in the district j 
had an ammonia syringe"for hyjjpder- ! 
mie ,injection. The question was j 
what could be done. Precedent said 

excuse the mother for thinking that 
the hot sweating pack was the pan-
acea for "all/ the ills that fiesh i f 
heir to." j * 

But some will ask. Why call this a 
case of snake-bite? When she re-
covered we questioned her Ss to the 
size and appearance of" thel "bull-
dog," and she described it as "a big. 
long, pretty thing.." When! asked 
hpw many legs it had sho said, "Ko 
lCgs;. a big. pretty thing, as jloiig as 

arm, all shin v." But evidence 

HATE TO 60 TO JAIL 

UP 

my 
still more) ¡definite 

•the 
was at hî nd. 
father, who wan 

A U S T R A L I A N B A N K E R S S E N 

F O R S W I N D L I N G . 

»]•' V 'if; 

The Men HmpoMlbl« Far the Great 
Hank Fraud« That Cam« to URM Ul t 
Year Will Spend the Xext Few V«*rt 
in Prison—Other Foreign Sews. 

. • I J '".;.T'' . - ' 

MITF-nornxK. iMjijiich l«.—-The trials 
of certain officers, of the Anglo-Aus-
tralian Hank, which failed. in 1HS12, few days after 

up country at thç time of thé occuri I Íu¿V¿"resñlt¿d îp s£»Ve¿ThTchair^n 
-rénce, sank a well near whére she of the bank, being sentenced to penal 
Iliad fallen, and where there was a lot 
bf long grass and loose1 timber,r and, 
having struck water, stopped for a 
rest and a cup of tfca. When h* re-
turned a black-rsnaice, having smelt 
thé water,- was djow n in the woH. He 
came to tell that he thought he ha î 
caught Amy's bull-dog. Thjen we 
took her to the Well without jtellhig 
her anything of what was in j it, and 
asked her if slié had ever ¡seen' a 
thing like; that; .yncF directly 
it she ttaid. '-YosJMxat's the 
that bit me,r~r'.' . IV X 

STYLE IN 

she saw 
bull'doir 

ENDING 4. EXTERS. 

Cariosities Found A t i dug the Correspond- . 
• j ence of Xotahle M^ij. L ..* , , £ ;.J 

j Anyone' in thel habit jof perusing 
old letters is struck with the tane ofj 
great humility and deference 
]\érvades thé iforaespOndence 
ancestors. " \ few» specimens1 

style of bégihntngj and ending 
npy prove iàtèreatiûg as in | 
<S>n trais t toi t h e meonic • *H' 6 ura - . j. . -Jul • # jv . 

thilv ehtly," "fafitlifullv," Of 

, , . . 5one- .^cedent saiti ] o s t hisihead^n-Tower 
send toy a doctor. But there was ' 
none pearen thin eight miles, and j w « ™ « ^ * « - t'poh April 8 
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fflffi^6 m i ^ t not be at home; on df Concludes 
at home, most likely intoxicated;and, 
besides that,¡she looked as if she 
would-dip» before a doctor could see 
her. •• .• 1 : . ; • jU - « ..f» 7.1 

In this conflict of thought and fefd-
ipg a happy idea struck me. I had 
proved in my own person the power 
of a hydropathic, hot-sweating pack 
to produce a flood of perspiration and 
throw off tpe' impurities from the 
blood, and it now occurred to me that 
if I could sweat the poison out from 
the" whole surface aft would cjot matter 
where it got in npr what put it there, 
and, pioreover, that if it were any 
good the danger would be over be-
fore any one could get half way to the 
doctor's, and if twenty minutes Tori' so 
produced no benefit the doctor iepuld 
still be sent for as a last resource. 
It was a great responsibility,; Imji' un-' 
dey the circuinstanees I felt itfe duty 

I sad went to workL.i_ • -;I/V j j\ ||f!; 

>Of course thereHvas no hot .water 
ready, but we soon made [some and 
put it into a tub, into which f^e chile 
was placed, with ̂ .blanket ^ovCr.j all, 
tucked in close round the neck ¡to 
keep the steam in, but leavin^'fner 
head out. , This Was to open the pores 
of the^kih quickly. While in 'this I 
spread la piece of oilcloth on thp table.; 
and a pair of blankets on that. A&" 

»' soon a$ more hot water was ready a 
1 shPet was wrung tightly out of it and 
spread on the .blankets. • Tlie child 
wis laid oh this, and then first one 
sific and then the other lapped over 
her» ind it was tucked in Close aboyt 
the neck; then the blankets followed, 
and lastly the oilcloth] and she wds 
put to bed with another pile of blank-
ets on top. Then some spirits were 

, got to keep ¿the heart action up, 
which by this time had ahhost ceased.-

Before this-the mother .felt sure the 
child was dying and was nearly 
frantfc with» the idea. Hot brandy 
and water was given in a teaspoon! 
every few minutes, and the case was 
watched with no little anxiety. She; 

had not been in the pack over fifteen 
minutes before improVeiiffent became 
apparent. The dark rings'-around 
the eyes were less marked; the eyes 
themselves brighter and less sunk,, 
and the blue and green tints lets 
ghastly.' Our hopes began to revive 
and our fears to lose their terror. In 
five minutes mot-ej the improvement 
became JK> decided that with great 

. gratitude I felt that the / novel plan 
was a grand succpps and /the. danger 
ever. She now became'-^conscious, 
and, evidently feeling ther'benefit of 
the stimulus, asked occasionally for 
her "toddy," which she,1 knowing as 
much about it as she did of snakes 

Which i 
of oui»., 
of thy 
letters 
tri king 
oljedt1-
of tho 

present ^ay. It would 'eertainfc: Vm 
difficult to match the following, sub-
scription of a letter from thc'dùke of 
Slïrwwjtbury to Sir l'homasHamiltonv/' 
dated'September, I7?73; I J desire yoi* 
will believe that wh<rfe\x»r I am 
shall always earnestly endeavor tp>' 
deserve, and very inmch • value, iyour 
friendship. being>w1th a sincere 
teem, siri^yoru- Piost i'aitJifiil and' 
pbsdicnt servant-4Shre\V'sbury. 

I Frequently the Yankee Blade meets 
wjith béllièosé îîPWcriptions, as in the 
ease of thé earls Of Huntley and Krrol 
W|ho, in loSu, threatened •-•awful con-
sequenèes*' - JÎo tlie piagis^ratès Of 
Aperdeen iinie.ss they] «deasoff certain 
géntlemëci imprisoned in' their city, 
and siibscrihed. *;yours as yo will, 
eijtber present i>ea<f Or Weir. ! Se • ] 

The notorious Simon, l̂ ord Lovat, 
hfll for 

treason was the-most courtly of cor-
respondents." Upop April 8, 1716, he 

a lettet*, to», the Jacobite 
DountessSeafprth thus*. " l am with 
true friendship and a great respect, 
madam, your ladyship^ most obedi-
ent and most humble servant— 
Lova>V* 1T ' I ! , ~ ",,111 

General Cadogan. the officer in 
ccnnmand against the rebels in 1716,< 
writes to the same 'countess, threat-
ening her tenants with military exe-
cution unless they deliver up their 
arm» dtnd coiaeludes: have the , ,. , . , . 
hemor to te wkh the f 4 ^ t respect » ^ " U r k S 
and consideration, madera, your lady-

servitiMk' f«»r five yoan«; Norwood, the 
auditor, to penal]; servitude fur two 
years, and iiuroldsop. tiu> accountant, 
to six mopthjs- impriMtnment. The 
tripl created much cxcitcnicnt through» 
«•tit Victoria, op ing both to the high 
standing df the accused and the!wide-
spread hardship attending the failure 
of the Ang-lo-Au.stralian.the Melbourne 
i^ind Credit Bank, the Mercantile 
llunk and other financial institutions 
ef the colony. • j. \ j¡ • , 
4. The authorities declared their inten-
tion jn November hist to make an ex-
ample of, stgchj of the directors and 
managers of these financial CONFIERAS 
us had been guilty of fraud and the 
pro»»ecuti6ns have been pusli^d with 
vigor, certain I directors *»f late 
Mercantile liabk. ] }ncluding Sir/Mat4 
thjCtv l)avies, chairman, licing also. 
pij<jk cute(ion jtlu' clmrge ot issuing a. 
fcuse and n^ishJading balance sheet. V 

Claiiited to lío Vlilfl 11» lUiw the l>ead 
AT. I'KTKNSNT uo, March J # . 4 I R A T I ana-

baptist fanjttic lipen arw ŝted in 
La trig, governmept Of Sara toft, for 
having murdered a girl of,l45years. 
lie ' 'had boteiinareaéhing before a room 
full of pcopí^' in a ¡private h°hse con-
cerning his f>owe|i to raise, the tieatl. 
At thf end of his sermon he; strangled 
the"girl.••with,the consent of her par-
en|s. in t ofdef thajt he" might demón-
strate his pretended ability and bring 
her back to life. After his prayers and 
exhortation . had continued;, for two 
hours, he was an iippositor, and com-
plained to the 'authorities? who locked: 

niln up. . • - ~ |' 

Mr. (ilatlstuuu Doing '.Well. 
Î O-MMIN, March |<>.—Mr. <; lad stone 

«pent a go«K1 night, j Sir Apdrew tllark, 
who visited him &tj| 10 o'cloc k, states 
that he I» progressing well, tile re-
mains in his bt*dropm, ^where hé j i ^ 
tends to business wtith the aid of his. 
secretaries. 

To Aholii^i- (.aniMin? at Mor.te Carlo. 
KOMK. March Ifij.—XPraterous Aus-

trian. Swiss and Germain Catholics 
have petitloped'tbpjPopc that he call 
an intermitioijal cf>nfert./nce to take 
stcps to abolish gambling at Montu 
A'arlo. i " A . i. " ^ 

I risii Prtsljylrriui« .\Kninst Home Kale. 

Lo.NOoxi starch I*.—A special Gen-
oral Assembly of |the . l*resbyterian 
Church in Ireland, convened in Belfast, 
has passed unanimously; resolutions 
Coplleipning the home-rule bill. 

ship's most / obedient and most 
obliged humble servant — William 
Cadogan.TV"' R 

Yet, notwithstanding ;Ms servility; 
he does not hesitate when writing to 
tho secretary of state upon the same 
day H) characterize the countess as a 
".veritable she dpvijl. who would get 
t$e better of Satanhimselfc" 

!•;•;'.; | ~ ' • - ^ L %r . 
A Little Glrl'l I.oRio. 

A liittlef Boston-born git|]. who was 
Vifejry delicate in health, and who.lost 
heir mqthe^ at an early age, was sent, 
wiith her nurse into a small countrv 

. . *-- fx - j rv 
townj where it was thought she would 
thrire better than in tho city! ATI 
sorts of town sights were unknown to 
her. ¡ One day. just as she waJlj^ng 
dojwn; from her pridd^ji nap. shefieard 
a hand organ ip th<f distanced ¡In* an 
instant she^a/j alert. " I 
i "What is^that?" |hc a&ked eagerly. 

" I f s a hand organ^' replied 'the. 
nurse, i- W j 

«'Well, plight I iUe it?"'. / 
lOfertaiplv.*' was the reply. "It 

will come by here, and the man shall 
stop and play for yon." * 
; But the hand-organ map didn't 

come5- he went ¡another way. When 
th4 child was told dfvit. and that eort-
se<Juontly she couldn't see the organ* 
she laid her head down on, hor" cot 
pillowfin|the-mk>st jrcsigned manner, 
moi*ely crying: f - j " -j! •; ' 

"It seems t« me that'God and hand-
organs are very much alike. One 
heirs a great deal, about them." -

-ntiS ¡A'. 

Repulnllrau Ks ecu tiv«L. Cr.m in it t ce. 

NKW -YOKK. March «iti —The Execu-
tive Committee pf the National Repub-
lican League lias closed its three days' 
Session at tM 1'lazja Hotcl. The Ex-
ecutive Committee ¡of the National 

follows: , i*resi-
son. cx-oflicio; 

James À. lìlanchard lof New Yòrlc, 
Chairman: A. B. Hpipphrey of New 
York. Secretary: II. Manley "of 
iMaine. Isaac Trumbb of California. E. 

Allen of Michigaik J. W. Patchell 
of Indiana, ¡.iolin M.| Thurston of Ne-
braska. B. V\ . Austiq of Alabama. W. 
E. Biiey of Iventucky, \Y. W. Tracy of 
Illinois, .lohn B. Uobinson of Penn-
sylvania. .1. I'. Kelly lof Wisconsin, H. 
D.-B- Clay of Yirginia, and Frank J.. 
Ca n non Hi I ' tali, i]" 

Iluilrcail I'ropprtv Seircd. 

'IIARTKOKB. Conn., 'March LFI.—t\Tiat 
is t'onsi«%r«'d here to be a movement 
IfeokLng toward plaeing the New York 
& New England Railfoad ip the hands, 
of n receiver made'yesterday after-
noon. • Sheriff ITeslon and a posse of 
deputies, with A|i>rlff Tumlinson of 
New Haven ah'il two deputies, went Jto 
EastJlartford and attached the prop-
erty of the company at tme car-shops 
and yards. The attachment is made at; 
the instigation of Sti^kney. Cunning-
ham & Co., a jfVnnsylvania concern 
witli office in New York, which has a 
large bill for coal against the company. 
The attachment is for $t00.w00. 

^eiutRerie for tlie World's Fair, j ' 

NEW YORK. Marcfi bi.—The British 
steamer Port A(Jelaide,*Svhich ai-nved 
from China ami Japan, brought 
from Singapore for the ColumbiapEx-
position, a large eolleetipn of wild ani-
imals* among which are three large 
¡elephants, a tiger, tiger c'̂ tL mbnkeyi: 
and several orahg oUtangs^ j 

a* MM Wavy Yard. 
S « W YORK, March 16 .—Hi lary A. 

Herbert, the new Secretary .of the 
Jiavy made his official visit to 'he 
Brooklyn navy yard. He wj. 
ceived by Commodore Erben. the 
mandant, his spies and the main 
.guards hi full dress Uniform. Directly 
after his arrival a salute of seventeen 
guns was fired from the Vermont. Com-
modore Erben then took the Secretary 
on a tour of inspection through the 
yard and introduced him to the princi-
pal officers of the station. To-morrow 
evening Secretary Herbert will at-
tend the dinner at the ^Hamilton Club 
given in. honor of ex-Secretary Tracy, 
his predecessor in the Navy Depart-
meat. " j . : . .. ' 

Attempts to Murder m Countess. 
MADRID. March 1&,—Ther-Countess 

(¡omar, a membet of one of the old 
grandee families'*!; Spain, has narrow-
ly escaped assassination at the hands 
of a trusted man servant. Why the 
man tried to murder his miptress doe.̂  
not seem \to be clear. AH that is 
known is that he assaulted her with 
murderous intent and a maid servant 
ran to the assistance of the Countess. 
The infuriated assassin wounded both 
the maid and her mistress, and. appar-
ently thinking he had fatally injured 
them he. turned his weapon»; a revolver, 
against himself and fired. The» Count-
ess and maid; may recover. The as-
sassin is derail 

Invading the Cherókee Strip. 

GuTlMiiK.().T,,^tarch bi.-/l'lieChertF" 
kce'strip is being iuv;uléd by pieinbersi 
liuPdrtids of them were7 ss en there en-
ciunped; alon^f the line of, the Santa Fe 
Road. : A tijpop of cavalry has been 
stài /ohed about twel ve miles south of 
ArkansasCity, which 4welve miles 
frpln the Arkansas' line. Movers an f 

halted' at this point and ordered to 
move on." The grass through the strip 
has Ixw.n burned and the hardship to 
settlers with their s'.ock is apparent. 

B R O C K . 
An elegant SOCVKXIR and VISITORS* 

GI IOE, showing the World's Fair build* 
ings, size and jost, and silk Poi Kirr 
NOTK BOOK wi,th "calendar and1 map, 
showing "location pf »Buock, the pew 
manufacturing town on the Chicago & 
NortLwestern Railway and the Wis-
c msin Central Railroad, fourteen miles 
from the Court House. Copies 'will be 
mailed on receipt of rnji CKXTS IN rpsr-
AGE. byiWf^f S. Young, Secretary Brock 
Land Association, Home insurance 
building, corner Adams and LaSalle, 
Chicago A ' • H ' r • i ,t tf 

Clairvoyants. 
Madam McCollar, the onl* colored 

clairvoyant in the West that tells you 
all the past, present and future, so 
when jou are in the citv consult her 
in regard to lova or business. 106 
North Paulina 'street Take Indiana 
street car to Paulina street, then go 
two blocks south. • ' J j l 
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PURE DRUGS, M E D I C O O S , 

-CHEMICALS , 
' ' - '' J - - T .i '' . - '• • 

PERFUMERY, BRUSHES. 

m 

COMBEVN e tc . * 

7 W T 

Tù i f* 

S I 

M R S . D R . F R A N C O ; ' 

MI 

T ® Tf H E N you'ré about ready 

| Y | to "bloesom on f in ^ .... ^ -i, 
1 A f o • ^ rti^c. -i 1 B w t r , e was«»««. n«rt. IMM 
I f l f new Spring Out&^Suit, ! i o . I X u t jhc^)XtSL,noom%urum.i 
I U Light Weight Overcoat, > ' 

Bright Necktie, lete., " just let •. [ l \ . ; } 

your friend < . j PEEELESS DYES 

T* 

£ 1 r —-

' f 

. # .. _ • For INYE f lBWr 40 page BOOK kUBS. 
Give'you a few seasouablepointers ! Address Wj T^ ^ifzgeraid. ̂ Attorney tk 

along these lines, and he will make; ' ; '' j-'/jV 
it most interesting for you. Noti 
bv nonsensical clatter about unreal Scott Scb&rriBgbaisn, 
bargains or goods at profesbed big p Clj A l t , C Q T A T t t 
discounts while; they're all the, 1*JQ/^JLi ' H O l A I S 

while being sold « T outrngous pro! j / b q ^ G H T AND SOLD, 

fits, Jfijit Mr. King will, in'h'is aff-]' : j ^ J f 

able way show you our A c r « P r o p e r t y A Speckfcy. 

Rogers , Peet & C o . ' s A L S O A^ENTS F,ftE
 INSWRAN® 

T? 1.«. I'L 'U'-II 'FLOES-PLAINT, I I Better titting. better made, better 

M 

I '7 

4-
i -

7 
~tr 

3Qi West Madison. 
ü l 

D R . C . E . A L L 8 H Ö U 8 E , 

Barrington FRIDAY ̂ a r c h 3d. and After. 

Cltj Offlcc: inri» X- CÌàrl; St., Chicago. 

MEAT MARKET 

KRAFT BROS, & HINDERER, 
—DEALERS IS— i " M „ 

U 
V, aii4 InclndlMS Fi»li, Oj>l(ir«, 1'onliry 

V f ( « t »b l * s In ibeUr Seassa. 

Sausages o! Every Kind - Home-Made. 

HENRY E. ItUFT, LOUIS P. KRAFT, I RED L IIlNDEREu 
UKS PLAISES, ILL. 

CAVEAT«, 
TRADE MARKS, 

DESIGN PATENTS. 
COPYRIGHTS, «to. 

rof lmofiuation and f re« Handbook «rite to 
MUNM A cô  361 BUOADWAT, Nnr YORK. 

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America. 
Kvery patent taken Out by ns is broî ht before 
the public by a notice given frea of charge In the 

$ W N T I F I F ^ m t i m 
Lanest circulation of anr sdcntiflc paper in the 
world. Splendidly illustrated.. intelligent m4B slnmid be without it. Weekly, 93.00 a 
fear; »L50six months. AddresTHuOTnk col 
'munHiM, aiil Broadway, Smtf York City. 

Trej Tillies. 

Í IDLE WORDS. 1 

••vinegar and 

apji 

av 

P m 

fei 
r«. 
I s / 

I 

I and bull-dogs, called 
milk." 

As the need and bencjfit of it gTêç-
less she liked it less, iJnd finally re-
fused it. After something over an 
hour we took hér out of the pack, 
and were delighted to see that all of 
the swelling, blotches, stiffness and. 
discoloration had completely disap-
peared, and Amy was herself again-
She was now washed down in cool 
water, to close the pores and pré-
vent catching cold, and put to bed as 
usual. She was left with strict In-
junctions that I should be called i l 
anything went wrong, during the 
night, but toy sleep ~ was not dis. 
turbed. Ne:ct morning I went to see 
my little patient, and found her at 
tho breakfast tsbls with as good. an 
sppsttte as ever. After that we ens 

VDrf you enjoy gtxxl health?'^ "(?.', 
course. "Did you ever know ' ahyott ? 
whp didn't enjoy good health^*/ '.'Yes, 
thei doettSis." .J- : !- :- [ ' I- • '.'/ ' 1 

Iler Father —• What I _ f\rou—rou 
marry my davtjfhter ! ltertie—Yeth, 
why noti You don't know anything 
against her.: do you ? 

Sister—What are yob going to IKS 
Whjen ¡you grow upfi. Little Brother— 
I'm frying to be a lion tamer in aeirens. 
"Yjoni? Why yoo| run away from a 

Jdog."'j "Y«s- but do^s isn't trained, not 
to hurt anybody.," I ;; § 

Husband—Merey! j Wliat have yoia 
got all the gas turned on full force for? 
Wife-4-As a matter df economy. John. 

: I want to tfonstj'me SI.000 worth this 
year so'ts to get the discount of ten 
cents a thousand. • j . . 

| Wife—But, Charley, yon promised to 
get tickets for the matinee ¿his after-
noon. Charley—Every seat was sold, 
•dear, but we'll go to the millinery 
opening, and you can't tell the differ-
ence after we're in. j 

TiWee Brother+-Tell me«a stbwy 'bout 
zee old woman | who lived in a shoe, 
little Sister—Oli. I'm tired of that 
I'll tell you 'bout an old woman who 
lived in a flat, an* had so many children 
lbs she had to sleep on the door — t 

idi 

w e 

ST. 

O u r ¿rreat f ou r t h 

cliistin-

itself 

t h i s season. - I t 

has f u ru i shed 

hundreds of hotels, boarding and private houses, 
probably inore than any other house in America. 

i ^Tlie sanie. extraordinary price-making power here 
is wielded for the benefit of the purciia ser of a 
single pair of Curtains as for . the furnisher of a 
large lioteL For example note these: \ , 

Nottingham Lace Curtains—Brussels patterns at . $1.25 
Swiss Muslln'Curtalns—latest designs-!—now . . . 1.05 
Hemstitched'Muslin Curtains—very desirable— at 3 . 7 5 
Swiss Tambbur Muslin Curtains—for this occasion, 3 . 7 5 
Genuine Brussels Curtains—exquisite styles . . 6 .75 
Silk Cross Stripo Summer Portieres—down to j. . 4-.75 
1,000 pairs Chenille Portieres—heavily fringed top 

and bottom—handsome dado fringe' $3.75 io 6 .75 
Fine Imported Portieres—reduced froni $14-.50 to . 8 .75 
Combination Mattresses—any size—this sale * - 3.00 
85-ib. good Hair Mattresses—never before for; 4 11.75 
3-lb. Ceese Peattver Pillows—extra grade for :. 1.SO 
The Walker Woven Wire Spring—down to' . . 3.00 
60 Brass Bedsteads reduced to close quick at 4 35.00 
200 yds.Silk Grenadine—Cross Strip«—were 88c yd., 58c 

—and many other rare opportunities for people making 
extra preparations to care for World's Fnlr guests. 

"affili 

.1 siting 

of from 

ti tOdO 

prr rent 

wearing elotheaat pr icey^ludi m , M R S . B A R R E T T , 

the end prove far more efconomi- " C L A I R V O Y A N T 

cal tli,an those named on '"calami- Every s«erec *r v*«r M 

ty" elothinci. i 

For stylish Hats that hold their 
color call on KINO;- for choice j 
Furnishings at attractive prices, i 
call on KJJS'G; for Men s or'BoyV: 
Clothing of the most reliable sort, { 
call on KING, and satisfaction is j 
assured. > I - I ift 

I 

felifi i 

i 
H ! 

Genuine I*, 

. M ATWOOD, 
N. W. Cor. Clark Jb Madison Sta., 

C H I C A G O , I L L . • -/¿M 

PA IN EXPELLER 
is and will errer be the 

rtoesti 

B e m a d j for 

RHEUMATISM 

m 

m Goat, Influença, 

Curtis & Mever 
; w i ^ J V A I i B«<br« yos seed to \nt, oVttia 
St • I I » "F f l EE OF CHAJROC 

D E S P L A I N E S , ILL . , tk« valuable book¡ "Quid* to 
eadQrsemeat* ef prominent 

A D O a E 8 S 
phyiictMfc 

tr i 
—DEALESA IK— _ F . AD. RICHTER M O * 

Genera l Merchandise , • I ^ ^ ^ Y O Ì K C ^ 

Prize Medals Awarded I 
European House« Eodolstadt, Loste, ' 

Vienna, Prague ,Ecfl9Tdam, Oltta« 
.i . .. ,, _ . u . . t aUr& aonateia, LeipaSo. 

white Lily Flour per bb., M-7; [25 8s SOCtT».botUe, FoaSely j 
Lrttle Crow ; ^Vl^ t ^. 4.00 f a 
Capital |i4'k ' ..-,''§•,' [ •• --,-5,75 
Best Rye > 4.(X) grmnnsw-j 

Dry Goods, Groceries. Boots M 
'•j;:ì tand Shoes. í ïM 

m 

ER, 

94 La Salle, Con Washington S t , 
Boom 42. 

I o m i m m , 

- I U H Ö E R T Ä K E R : 
AND DE AI E 3 TN 

Metallic, Rosewood and Mahogany 

. C A S K E T S A N D j C O F F I N S . . k 

H E A R S E S A N D O A R R 3 A C E & F U R N I S H E D . 

: -JmH 

Jefferson P a r k , 111. 
1 j1 ' • ! J ..// 

E l e c t i o n tm O v o r -
y 

Soi the next important question is where 1 
. j - L . goiag to get your 

A»k anybody who voted our ticket befoc«a«t 
. 1L 1 they win gite you a 

j j j r 4 &TRA1GMG H P 
That we have thé 

Finest and Largest Stock On Milwaukes /We. 
And that we torn ont the nobbleatgarmoatofA p m é v 

prices that can be tpaOe. Wo will — *-»• • 
Black Clay Wora&d Suit» for - - « M 
Fancy Cheviot and Worsted Su lu for • - « j t 
Kerser, Melton apd Chinchilla Overcoats for - BÜS 

If you know of no one to ask about thla m i m é 
"„ - aoo for youtMlti Seeing ta baUavloC. i M m 

can «ait yourself ao to tlmo. W i n s 
•yea naatoü aatil it. Oa1 » 1 

Sundays uatU 1 P. M. 

HUSAK M«f*OHANT TâKMNM O f t « J 
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The n n H i of fifty-one j m of 
colporter work of the American Tract 
Society as expressed fat figures are 
are 5,«95 years of labor; 15,654,65® vol-
umes o< saving' truth circulated; 471,118 
meetings addressed; 1,179,367 famille» 
found destitute of religious books; 
696,146 without the Bible; 755,860 Ro-
man Catholic families visited; 1,992,205 
Protestant fsmilies neglecting Evan-
gelical preaching, ahd the amaring 
number of 14,006,83B family visite 

— ; ; f ; 1 • 
The Hew yi'sad 

A ttention is called to the new method 
of making bread of superior lightness, 
fineness and whoiesomeness without 
yeast, a receipt for which is given else-
where in tills paper,"* Even the beet 
bread makers prill lie interested in 
this. To evlry reader who will try 
this and «rite the refait to the Royal 
Baking Powder Company, 106 Wall 
Street, New York, that company will 
sendjin return, free, aeopy of the most 
practical and useful cook book, con-
taining 1,000 reoeinta|for all kinds of 
cooking, yet pub^sne& Mention this 
pape»1. V| % 1 g " ' *"> V 

Enterprising undertakers inr London, 
when they hear of easel ofserious ill-
ness in families, call u£on the families 
of the patients, express condolence, 
and leave circulars containing prices 
and illustrations of funeral outfits. 

BOUT MEES1 BECOBB. 

tan« tntm 
S T . LOUIS , M O . , Much 11.—Barthol-

li's great statue of Washington and 
lefterson, which has been made for St. 
Louis, will he exhibited a* the World's 
Pair this summer and brought here) la 
thè f^ll. , Since the war, St. Louis has 
itolen all the fame of Baltimore as » S i 
ïity of monuments. Foret Park has 
the statues of Frsnk P. Blair and ¡ Ed-
ward Bates, Lafayette Park haa the 
itatues of Washington and Thomas H. ^ ' 
Benton, in Tower Grove Park are the ' 
itatues of Shakespeare, Columbus and 
Alexander von Humboldt, in Lyon 
Park is a statue of Gen. Lyon and IB 
Benton Park a statue of Frederick 
Hecker, the hero of the Ger-
man revolution of 1648. Down 
town, at the corner : of Twelfth 
and Olive Street,stsnds a startup of Gen-
Grant, the last one that has been put 
up in the ci tv, Several of these 
statues are of heroic sise, and all ' 
are made by noted < sculptors. 

There seems no longer any doubt s i 
to thé success of the Lucas Ship enter-
prise,! which involves the running ojf 
specially constructed steamers from 8tL 
Louis to Mexico and other Spanish-
American points. The patent under \ 
Which the ships are to be constructed 
involves the building « l a vessel which 
can ply on the Mississippi even at low 
watery but which can cross tjie ocean 
safely; In many respects it resembles 
the plan so successfully adapted in 
ocean racers of thé City of Paris type« 
and experts are of the opinion that the 
.necessary variations to enable the shin 
to ply on the river at low water 'willl 
not impair the efficience. The success-
ful establishment of this line of steam- ̂  
era will revolutionize trade to a greati 
extent and will result in a large in-
crease in business between St. Louis • 
and intermediate points with the Gulf 1 
porte. A large quantity of stock has 
been placed in St. iLouis, Chicago and 
other cities and active work on the first 
ship is about to oommënce. ' M 

For yeèra it has been the custom in 
St. Louis for the Sons of the Fatherland^ 
to celebrate German Day some time in u 
April by a street parade and the pub-
lic feast afterwards in one of the large 
beer-gardens of the city. Last year 
there was a pageant that rivalled that 
of the Veiled Prophet in magnificence, 
a succession of tableau* illustrating 
the progress of Germai) ideas in this 
country. There were forty thousand 
people in line, men and youths. This ! 
year there will be no parada. German 
society which has charge of thè ar-
rangements has determined to spend 
all its money and ideaaj. assisting the 
local committee which Is preparing the 
Columbian allegorical procession for 
September. At that time the city will 
be crowded with risltors from the four 
eorners of the earth, who have come to 
see the Exposition and the Veiled, I 
Prophet, and a spectacle like the Ger-
man costume parade will* have »"hun-
dred sight-seers then to one now. 

Mmtw Baye He lean AIM«. 
WASHINGTON, Pa., March 10.—CdL ~ 

Streator of the Tenth Regiment, Penn-
sylvania! National Guard; arrived home 
yesterday from Washington, D. C. \ In 
an interview he claimed that he was 
not alarmed in regard to the chargea 
made against him. He is preparing 
charges of insubordination against 
Gapt. Brazier and other officers of the 
State Fencibles, Which will be for-
warded to Gen. Snowden. He also said 
that the statement made in regard to 
thé North Carolina troope offering to 
help "clean out" the Tenth Begiment 
must ¡be incorrect, as one of the cap-
tains of thé parolina troops witnessed 
the whole afljair and pledged his com-
mand tin assist the Tenth Regiment ! in 
case,a big fight occturi»(L<;'f 

F7I \ / v M l i m . I 
-, T H satina (or Chairmen. M'-M' -'-Ï 

WASHINGTON, March 11.—The meta-
bers of the Democratic Caucus Com- . 
mittee got together this morning at 11 
o'clock and resumed the work of Re-
vising' the list of Senate Committees. 
Heretofore they have been bothered 
by the interference of callers. ; To-, 
day imperatvie orders were issuéd and 
no oiie is permitted to . see any 
Senator charged With i this ¡dut*. V 
The Commit(|ee hafe not eome to 
any definite conclusion, ' but "has can-
vassed the whole situation in a gen- -
eral way. and one of ̂ h j . Senators said 
this morning ' that the ejomlgfeJttMj, 
thought it now had reached a point 
where the task could be completed 
without any appreciable fraction. It 
seems unlikely that the committed will A 
complete iffcs labore t̂ -day^ and for that 
reason there will be no general meeV 
ing of the caucus' to-nQorrow. 

* Will Not Issue «¿old Band*. 
NEW YOK», .U4»rcir 11*—Referring to 

the gold supply and the possibility of -
the. issuance of bonds 'by the govern- ' 
ments the Washington correspondent 
of the Herald says: "A gentleman high 
in the councils of the administration 
says that Mr. Cleveland does nòt be-
lieve the financial situation at this tiUie 
is such as to make the issue of boiyds 
necessary and Secretary Carlisle thinBcs 
the issue of bonds can be avoidad. 
•Tremendous pressure is being brought . 
to bear upon the President and t i * J 
Secretary of the Treasury in favor ¿f fl 
the issue pf bonds, but so far without 1 
apparent effect.** A . \ 1 

Both the method and resnlta when 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it Sa pleasant 

I and refreshing to the taste, and seta 
gently jet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liter and Bowels, efaennw the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
sches sad mers and cures 
WHptljisHoa. Syrup oi Figs fc the 
only remedy of its |ónd erer pro-
daño, pleasing to the tssta and so* 
«•qptshlé to thé stomsch, prompt In 
its aetioa fed truly beneficial inits 
e&etit prepared only from the most 
j&flsltl^ and agreeable substances, its 
many excellent qualities commend it 

/ml au and have made it the moat 

1ST remedy known. r 
n p of Figs is for sale in 50c 

v and $1 bottles t¡r all leading drug-
gists.'.; Any reliable druggist who 

¡| may not have it on han<fwill pro-
cure it promptiy ¿brtany one who 
wishes to try it. ¿ o not accept ans 
•nhftrhitfv ^ > 

CALIFORNIA fíe STÑUP CO. 
~ __ UM ñUU)Qi»00, C4L. 
-rtsmaif. sr. mm N K M 

Why continue the use of remedies that 
only relieve, when Ely's Cream Balm, pleas-
tut of sppUcatioa and a sure cure for Catarrh 
lad Cold iu head, can be hid. ' . , . 

I had s] severe Attack of «rtirrh'and be-
ame so deaf I could not hear common conver-
sation. I suffered terribly from roaring in my 
lead. I procured a bottle of Ely's Cream 
Balm, ana in three weeks could hear as well as 
sver, auUnov 1 esn say to all who are afflicted 
with the worst of diseases, catarrh, take Ely's 
Cream B?.lm and be cured. It is worth 11,000 
to< sny man, woman or child suffering from 
jstarrL—A. E. Newman, Urayling, Mkh. j . 

"j Apply Balm into esch nostril. It is Quiekly 
Absorbed. Gives Rel ie f a t ouoe. Pries 
k: cent* at Druggists or by mall. 

ELY BROTirZRa. 66 Warren 8fc, New Toik. 

On the death of a person in Madrid it 
i« the general custom to close for nine 
days one of the outer 'doors of that 
person's late residence. 

Wines produced in years when eomets 
are visible) are said to be superior in 
flavor to the vintage of other years, and 
command higher prices." 

I f t k * j Sak r 1« t W l U t Teeth, 
Ba aur* and us* that aid and well-tried rtmed j . M a 
WIMIW *» l i i w u w STROP fw Children T ««thing. 

•/ A barber in Moline, 111., while trim-
ming Rudolph Obermeirer's mustache, 
spoiled it—so the latter says. A suit' 
for 95,000 has resulted. 

I have been troubled with dyspep-
(sia, but after a fair trial August 
tFlower, am freed from the vexstious 
'trouble—J. B. Young, Daughters 
[College, Harrodsburg, Ky. I had 
headadm one year steady. One bottle 
of August Flower cured me. I t was 
positively worth one hundred dollars 
to mo—J. W. Smith, P.M. and Gen. 
Merchant, Townsend, Out I have 
used it myself for constipation and 
dyaprpus and it cured me, It is the 
best seller I ever handled---C. Rugh, 
Druggist, |tlcchamcsburgp Pa. 9 

B M I M H M I . No St after Srst dajr'i mar. X w 
NMMMIM. TrsatlM aadw.tstrial battte ( m l t M 
•MM. Saa4toDr. CilM.«tt Ai«hSt..PktlaSalpMa,ra. 

A rooster With horns one and one-
half inches long is a pet in the house of 
E. F. Wajlker of Moig»nton, N. C. 

"Haaion'l Ksfl« Corn Satvs.M 

Warranted to a m , W M M T rataadsd.. Aak j ou l 
drieaiatforu. fitw»«—ta. ; ; • 

A new law in Portland, Ore., pro-
hibits minors from smoking cigarettes. 
Now the boys smoke corn-cob pipes. 

. Baker's Baaalalaa, 
i Th« m a t rsmsdy for throat and Innss. dsbUltf, 
stdu. yalataWaas Iwiy. flnM >r «nuilali 

• ; • -1 .:! 
8. E. Wilcox of Des Moines, Iowa, 

has a keen eye. He has carved on the 
bowl of a souvenir spoon the whole of 
the Lord's prayer. I t a f M R 1 ! EJV Wafer. 

C U R I I 

I R . H HI U M " A . T X S I L £ , 

LUMBAGO, SCIATICA, SPRAINS, 

BRUISES, BURNS, SWELLIN6S^ 

A copy of the "Official Portfolio of the WorM's 
Columbian Exposition, descriptive of Buildings and 
Grounds, beautifully illustrated, in «rater color effects, will 
be seat to say address upon receipt of 10c . >n postage 
«amps by THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., 
Baltiamre, kid. . A -

V M i i l 1 1 1 1 \ C ty of|Toledo, • 
i l U I I I I Lucas C o . , - S. S. 

| • • • I B a f c i W / State of O h i o . ) 
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is the senior partner 

£ of the firm of F. J. Cheney' & Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, and that Said 
firm will pay thesum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and 
every case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use of 
HALL'S CATARRH-CUR&/'M$ WP'M-«] '. ^ %: THE PATAt. 

Sworn to before me, and subscribed / in my presence, 
this 6th day of December, A. jy. rB^. 1 f 

R J A.W. GLEASON, Notary PUBLIC^ 

IS TAKEN 
INTERNALLY, 

and acts directly 
upon th* Blood and 

mucous surfaces. 

KAWALTHAU. A CO.. frnpdf, Bans 
Osv*. Ky., ssr. " H»U'« Ostsr^TÇtttf cores 
every one tttst takes It." \ . If 

OONDUCTOR E. D. lOOMIS, Detroit, Mich., 
aavs: " I te effoct ot Hall's Catar Cure is 
OTNNtafoL" Write kta sboot It ! 

KKV. H. P. CARSON, Scotland, Dsk., says: 
" Two bottles of Hall's Catarrh Cure complete 
ly cored my little girl." 

J . C. S IMPSON, Marquess, W . Vs., says: 
"Hall 's Catarrh C m « cured m of k very bad 
esse of catarrh." Bartered to Hie Pew. ' 

WESTCHESTER, Pa., March 10.—To-4*j| 
W. S. Bowen of this place received i f l 
official 'commnnicatiou from Mfr. 6 a 
tolli restoring-him his pew in St Agues! 
Catholic Church, which waa taken 
from him six years ag-o by the present 
rector, the Rev. 8. B. Spaalding. be-
¿anse Mr. Borwett refused to ̂  send kit 
child to the parish achooL Mr. Bowen 
declined .to state the purport of the l a 
ter, but said he expected to ooenpyjfl 
old pew next! Sunday. 

sera frzzoo «pplkatioas * S B E W A R E O F IMITATIONS 



Professer Chan, 
Tkt Chiotte Mediani IQog. 

The 
of 

M M 
MÏff 

« I m i 

M > i 

«u l t i f«l w>8mI«c ef mflp 
IBM, U* TtrVM Of WbOM 

. _ a M | m 4 attracting the »UNIlH 
Ammrican jgojto. Thie wonderful n i ^ ' M 

e< bis m i p lw i bowli»! knowledge* 
_ _ jneral preotloal abilities. i u bm i i l iw '  
M Um aliarse ef Um, Oreet di lui i Exhibit 
" "i «Iii be |mi»» l «I Um Natal World'« 

ft • MM ef kudrtdi ofthousands of 

Wlt l imX^Ml i wü and farorably Iraowa 
la the «wL where be hu been ranted la UM 
practice of medicine during the pest tea years. 
Oa taMUt e( hie h m aoqaalátanos, hl» 
asterai MteteblUtr te aia surroundln*», m 
WaS ee hto practleal business ipethods, he ku 

I alsstsi PreetSen t of the Greet Chinee« 
SahlktV whfeh is the aokaovledged lending «J 
troettea at the World's Fair. Aetata Statt 
portion ef his Uma wiU be required in the dis-
charge ef his duties la that capacity; he will 
(ire the baaeSte of his knowledge to the thous-
ha >S of slot and saflerlag la this country. 

VML Gkuat ' f ta of superior haflr sad 
education aad medical .attatasMats, h a citi-
aea of the United Metes, a relative of one ot. 
Mi sees ley's diplomati» represen ta tires -to 
this gerernmeaL-who, as le well known, are, 
peMwed hjr say goromwiht to repreeent them! 

ef their espertar standing and educa-* 
ties. Het only ) 
has adopted the 

ha* he bennata bull 
ele-j 

• ^ M • JVi a ettlsen, 
I adopted the •annera, «resa sad heat 

•seta el ear eeelal easterns. y l l 
H b aew takes pleasure In saaounolng that he 
B nsmaaeatly Mated In Chicago, and eoe» 
flatly larlteiUhe sick and suflertng In all parts 
St the UslteJvtates te gire hl» Chineòe Berne-
Mas a trleL fJ| • -i . ' Tfc, 

la OHtaa ft* piali called him ite Medicine 
' B m : Wfeff aaceass of his great skill aad 
superior knowledge of medicines, acquired only 
hp a lifetime of hard aad earaeet study. Bight 
Man of hla Ufa have hsM spent la the medical, 
«sllegea sI China, where he learned the actions 
sf ever 6,030 different Chinese medlolaea. la 

• medlsM " J ' - -[ students are. giren a ear* 
_j expl ration of an als hteeamonths' 

teem In college. Bow can one Inan eoa aire as 
muQh knowledge during eighteen months'* 

• Mg»- efi ae anethsr san during 
faadfaithfal study f 

Why are Chlnsas medicines superior to all 
etheref Because ef their purity aad etreagth, 
eaaaUÜac «nly as they loot pdrelr vegetable* 
remedies, whloh*ere >ccTided by nature, rix. s 
Masts, barks, herbs, bode, geweis, ele. As sj 
reseli ef the use.of these natural remedies,1. 

H s—sIsbJ with the aoqulresasat of suph su-
ffit 1 Beater Skill and knowledge, the average Ufe-I 

Bassi IBs Ottaaas people Is » years, whUa 
fC|pf Imsitiam is oaly K. 

The same kind ef modlsfaoa that aie need ta 
QWaa are úm «sed by See We Chan's Chiassa 
MedleBM Oa. As they ar* purely redouble, 
their elects are sot only curative but sourlahi 
las; aad est npoa the system sot only as 'aritti 
etas batee food. Prof. Chau deee aot reooaa-

Wi " aasad eae remedy - aa a eure ter say and all 
ktadaof disease. eat he has prepared^ special 
Mmedy for each aad every différent Oliasse 
SBMag which are the following: Y> 
PROF. CHAN'« CURE FOR _ ; 

ff'' mm mm w. COLDS ' • - •• f 
— — _ KHEUMATISM and KXURALGIA 
— — A S T H M A AND B R O N C H I T I S 

. ' — — — HEART DISEASE r 
- — — FEMALE WEAKNESS 

k - — —t i— CHRONIC COUGH 
— — — L O S T M A N H O O D R 

M-/ mm —I — H E A D A C H E 

ÌW , . mm -mm, W BLOOD POBOH 
f̂ r —m ^ C? AT A n im 
ft^i- 2 — INDÎGESTION A COIiSTTPATIOll 
"." 1 • IBW.C HAW'S KlSwEY ANP LIVER CURB 

Aad maay ethers. Are you afflicted with aay 
of the above-named diseases? If as, seed ter a 
botpe sad you will soon beoome oonvtaosd of 
their enMtlve powers»̂ , ; ; 
M M per Bettle as.ea 

« j i ' j í — k f \ 

, Piof.Cbaa'sSpringBloöd Puifler 
tor this season of the year, 

are ana your system le 
_ ou may «et know that 

n i la need of any medicine, but your body 
~ cleansing aad repairing every jç 

Is Just the thing for tbl 
when ypur blood la lmpi 
eatlrely rea down. Yo 

S 
ti 
cloO 

as much as your home does. It a 
peniti ally eared for ]Mt as much 

to 
the 

e- — trfití» yon'wear need broabing and cleaning. 
\ Prof. Chaa's Bpring Blood Purifler ls what you 

need. Try it. Frloe per package. M.0a 
packages, K.M. 

Three 

Ili 
Prof. Chan has la hie office thousand* 

of testimonials from people la all parts at the 
United States, maay of whom have beea 
sana from the very worst of diseisei. For 
the wast of fphM we publish only a few 
that bava beeu cured by his wonderful 
remedies. , V 

CHICAGO, DL, Feb. «7, H 
lb irttM B B m Ometrm: 

Is to certify tbat I kav* to«a saCartae with 
SMByeei 

bad Mood. I bava triad awaróthiae that I en 
Stbm a*»» toeai aay wUsf natu I aaally tried Ba* 
Weflbaata>1<ln,h* which I«Ot iastaat rrttoC, 
Attor aalae hla maadlaa M «va auatha I am aoa 
aéllTlìllI I caa say traly aad beMpMy thatl 
ma asSmly wsIL KICHAEL rolls. 

- Xa. IT loath Bhsldoa lt., Ohiaaco, UL 

BËI vi - i 

IW 
CHICAGO, ni„ Xareh 1st, 1 

Ü sk'Bl ; i. Sa hS Birtalila Day ay saa. rrm.nk 
teak a savate oold, which at eaca sattlsd aa his lang» 
I trisd arsay tssMdy I aoald bear of. nona ef whlcs 

i aay rails f. rhystslsss »naaaanl It «a let 
aad gave me as sswoaiassasaat ss M 

isseisrj I thsa heard of Saa Wa Chaa aad hk 
•darfal Chlasss ramediss. I at aase wsM to bb 

'aad gtiwieied 

; t arara watt* 
EÌK,̂  aasdaabtoths 1 

K 

ef bis BMdlelass, whloi 
* rallsf. Ra bseaa to tat 
aad to a** as wall saht 

as ha Is " • in ties ovary day. Ifaaj 
Seebto tas trath aC this stotsnsM aad «U eaU at 

or drop iaa a Uao, I wtu sboorfally re 
bs tasto Ria. BLLWOOD, 
m Tasaty taarth Ptasa, Cbta^a, lit 

" iMlsMSMat stamp for gusetioa blaak aaf 
ali Mia is. Fatfaam eaa be treated ihy 

i m well m la ~ 

E 

Ê-i-', 

mm 

A u T t u a r r o r a SOY. 

BPP «8Ü 

And never a_ 
TO Ma mm sr 

AUtUs'bU 

la a 
afisy. 

while, 

the whole world 

srabsyM ^ t e ^ B ß 

M saa day when the world 
Uumtar with Ufe and Joyt 
Ith all tfcs roaea he seemed 

Be 
And 

ARtwMB a t t ^ H 
A little bit of a boyl 

Kay 

Rat he played bis parti with a human haert, „ 
Aad taas eaa aevaor destroy^ ^ 

The memory Sweet of the pattering feet 
«that little Mt of a boyl 

Wshad wiadirid hawks could ploy aB day 
With.never a draun of mt; 

>pt m the dark and slept Rut oâ e he crept 
MB sa Ma mother's breeatl 

_s i S e e «ar —a a 
never wae a amile las 

Aad never a gleam oKJsy: • if 
Bat the world eeeam dim »lsee we dreamed M 

ríD 

ABttls Mt Maboyt 
—Atlanta Constitution. * 
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From the very hour that the Heil-
man twins were born the vox popul' 
of Nippenose Valley declared in nn-
oompromising terms that nothing but 
trouble could come oi it. Not that 
twins were usually regarded as un-
lucky; only there was something un-
canny about the Hell man twins. 
It was not natural that they should 
be so exactly alike, even to the tiny 
"oow-lickM that developed above the 
left temple of each of them as soon as 
their hair began to thicken; there-
fore the Dutchmen disapproved of 
thejtwiniii 
/When the twins went to school the 

trouble became worse than ever. . At 
homè when one of them was unusual-
ly naughty, unless caught in thé act, 
she usually escaped punishment, be-
cause l i ri. Hillman could; not tel' 
which was the guilty one. Occasion-
ally, however, she squared the ac-
count by administering a sound 
spanking to each, which proceeding 
covered all the ground and soothed 
her own conscience. 

But Mrs. Hoilman'a system of 
duplex spanking obviously would not 
do at school- fio teacher would dare 
to puniSh two Scholars for a fault of 
which only one could poesibly be 
guilty; so th« twins led their long-
suffering preceptress a miserable 
dance. At first they wpré allowed to 
sit together, but when it wrs dis-
covered that Bertha had been recit-
ing history and geography for both, 
jrhile Greta attended to thé arith-
metia. problems of the whole family, 
the teacher rebelled./j If the girls 
had been physically inseparablei like 
the Siamese twins^ 'this style 'of 
education would have " served well 
enough; but as ultimate separation 
was to be expected in the nature of 
things, this division of labor had to 
be atopped. So the twins' were 
placed on opposite sides of the room, 
in spite of energetic protest« and 
unlimited promises of reformation. 

But the purgatory of the school 
mibtreM could not last forever, and in 
course of time the twills went forth, 
seeking fresh worlds to conquer. A 
fertile field for their ingenuity imme-
diately presented itself in the multi-
tude à young sten who appeared as 
candidates for the favor of either—or 
ef both—of them, and in their new' 
roles they fòund as mach amusement 
as ever in exchanging naaies to the 
•ast bewilderment of their adorers. 
ThiS had its disadvantages, though, 
for naturally, the young men were 
chary of showing a decided prefer-
ence for either sister at the risk of 
finding himself the next day mistak-
ing the other for be^r^lt might lead 
to awkward situations^ they thought; 
So, though admirers were pIentyT it 
appeared that earnest suitors were 
few. s\ J M ® •* ' i l • 
r̂. Few, but > not altogether lacking. 
There were several youths who had 
strong feeling in regard to one or the 
other of the twins. J One of these, 
who was either more rash or more in 
earnest than the rest, boldly avowed 
a preference for Bertha and in some 
inexplicable manner he seemed able 
to distinguish her from her sister. 
How he did it no one could guess, 
himself least of all, but certainly he1 

rarely made s mistake. 
Bertha had no special regard for 

Peter UpdegrafF and , waa careful to 
make him i understand this. F But 
Peter was • Pennsylvania Dutchman 
of the good old type—rather dense 
and heavy, with an enormous fund of 
perseverance, sufficient to keep him 
struggling all his life to attain , any 
single object upon which he had! set 
his heart. He was not otherwise 
objectionable, being quite up to the 
averagj» of the valley in the matter of 
brainsand considerably above ih àie 
matter of property. But these tilings 
did not move Bertha, and being s 
good-hearted girl she endeavored to 
escape all appearance of flirting with 
him aa soon as she found the jest be-
coming earnest. Still she liked him 
well enough aad common civility 
forced her occaaionally to accept some 
slight attentions which shife would 
have avoided if she could. ; There-
fore it happened that «me afternoon 
she rushed Bp stairs in great haste in 
search oi her sister. ' ;j J" : 

•Oh, Greta!" she cried, Aaa she 
burst iqto the room, "there's Pete 
Updegraff coming up the road, and I 
had forgotten all abçut promising to 
go sleighing with him to-day." 

("Well, what of that?" queried 
Greta, lazily. " I suppose you can 
go, even if you did forget it." 

"Well, but I don't want to go. I 
know he is going to ask me to marry 
him to-dRy and I dont want to go 
with him. Can't you go—hell never 
know the difference." 

••Tes, he would," returned Greta. 
*'He doesn't'- often make a mistake, 
aad if he'e going to propose to-day his 
eyes Will be sharper than ever.** 

"No, they won't,** replied her sis-
ter, quickly. ••That's just it; he'll be 
so oocupied thinking what, he is go-
la? to say that* he won't notice the 
difference.!* 

"Maybe there's something in thai,* 
laughed Greta. "Well, m go if you 

iti the fide will be very good fua 

t ^ f ' k A ^ S * - ' 
f i e l i ! 

aad I eaa rsfaes him with a good 4SBl 
ef vifèr. Il hé makes H nocsasary." 

Bertha's intuitioa waa w m i i i 
Greta jaw at a glance that Paiar had 
something el great Import en his 
adad. and when he tailed to notioe 
the substitution she IsH sure ef what 
the "something* waa. Bat she did 
not intend to have any declaration if 
she «mid avoid it, aad she cleverly 
staved it eff until they were far down 
the valley. Only ahe oould have re-
membered that when Peter Cpdegraff 
had onoe made np his mind nothing 
else than a physically insurmount-
able obstacle could prevent him going 
straight to the end. Out it Same 
with aa overwhelming rush and she 
waa obliged to let it go until hé had 
finished. Then she turned aad faced 
him. ; 1 . . 

"Are you sure it is really nte that 
yon want t Don't you care more for 
Greta then for Bertha P" 

"No, of course not. Havent I been 
trying for the last year to prove to 
you that I loved you? I care nothing 
for Greta, except as your sister." 

"Then you love me, but care neth* 
ing for Greta—i* that itP" 

••Yes, except as your sister.1* 
She leaned back and laughed. 
"You say you don't love Greta and 

do love me—meaning Bertha, of 
course—and yet all this while you 
haven't found ont that I am Greta 
Tm afraid you are net quité yourself 
to-day, Peter. . 7f [ I, ; \ ¡ -S | 

She had noVintended to betray the 
deception, and she spokç on the im-
pulse of the moment, the spirit of 
mischief carrying her away.\ Upde-
graff started, and gazed long and 
earnestly in her faee, while the horses 
were checked by his sudden move-
ment. And IT he gazed the scales 
fell from his eyes and he knew that 
the girl spoke the truth; as ahe was 
Bertha's sister. He drew • quick, 
gasping breath and his head drooped 
forward upon his knees for a moment. 
His evident agony and mortification 
moved the girl to pity for him and 
shame for her own unthinking aic't. 
But she did not know how to* repair 
it, and she sat silent, until he raised 
his head again. Thén she was mere 
than sorry—she was frightened. He 
turned upon her—just onoe—a face 
of furious anger and deadly hate; 
she saw that ahe had roused to the 
utmost the sleeping devil within him, 
and she shrank into the farthest cor-
ner of the seat in awful terror. T J 

Not another word or look /passed 
between them as he turned thé horses 
aad drove swiftly homeward. She 
knew the deadly violence of Cpde-
gralfs temper, and she knew that I t 
had never been so roused before. She 
sat, there, white and trembling, won-
dering Why he did not kill her, almost 
expecting him to do so; even the 
sting of the frosty air failed to bring 
oolor to her cheeks. And he sat by 
her side, fighting such a battle with 
the demon of anger within him as left 
him as weak and trembling aa her-, 
sell She never knew that, but for 
being Bertha's sister, she had'been ja 
dead Woman Within ten minutes after 
her liét Speech to him; nor did Ber-
tha ever guess that for her sake he 
had fought the greatest battle of his 
life, and conquered. But it was ja 
dearly bought victory. 

They never saw the old Petor Up-
degraff again. Neither of the twins 
ever spoke of what had taken place 
that afternoon; but, somehow,a fairly 
accurate outline of the story was soon 
bruited about all over the valley. It 
may haye been that Updegraff, in tht 

unwitF 
tingly betrayed himself. But, a few 
days later, a young Mend rashly 
made a joking allusion to it, and it 
bepame necessary for the doctor to 
set several broken bones and bandagè 
sundry cuts and bruises. 

Updegraff walked home unmolested 
and stayed there I for three weeks 
brooding over bis mortification. Then 
he stayed there three months longer 
with shaven head and often with 
straps on his powerful limbs,to re-
strain his violence. When the brain 
fever left mm and he .emerged oncei 
more he oould hold up his head, for 
the fever had taken part of his mind 
and he njever recovered it. He never 
again failed to distinguish the sisters,; 
though the memory of that afternoon 
wrs gone. Itslonly effect was an un-
natural fear of Greta Heilman. .* At 
her appearance hé would fly in mortal; 
terror and she was thus debarred 
from making any attempt at what 
slight reparation was possible^ Toi 
keep out of sight was the greateet! 
mercy and favor she could show him] 
—the perpetual reminder of beri 
thoughtlessness and an ever-recurring j 
source of shame. 

But the Heilman twins never ex-
changed places again Philadelphia 
Times* 

Asked a» a Fa Ton 
Conjurer, pointing to a large opea 

cabinet—Now, ladies and gentlemeof 
we come to the'last item on the pro-
gramme. I will ask aay lady in the 
company to step on the platform^and 
get into ttiis cabinet. I will then 
shut the door. When I open it again 
the lady will have disappeared with-
out^ leaving a trace. Gentleman, 
aside to his wife—I say, Matilda, you 
do me the favor and walk up. 

Two Kaaiaa. 
The custom of using more than one 

Christian name was introduced into 
England with the coming of Henrietta 
Maria, the bride of Charles L, after 
whom a large number of British in-
fanta were soon loyally christened. 
Thé rolling resonance of the double 
name so pleased the ear of the public 
that soon other combinations of - the 
same kind came into fashion. 

Oae Good Qaalfty. 
"How do you like your new eookf* 

••Oh, so, aa She is very dirty, she 
hae no Idea of cooldng, and die 
smashes everything around her; but 
still she baa one goiod quality.** 
••What Is thatr* ••She stays with 
^ • W l i ^ B U . « . , 

The minister in the far western to«*a 
At ami l i lag a couple. The maa Waa 

sBMasd woolly cowboy,and the bridé 
waat|M good-looking daughter of i 
"sttkmsR. Everything went marry 
asa Marriage ball until the dmry-
Man said, "Will yon take M M tUa woman 
fqr better or worse?" when the oOw-
bay interrupted. 

"Look here, perd,** he said, "let ap 
en that. I l l take her for better. I 
dont wraat to be any worse than I am, 
and if yoa*ve got any more hiata like 
that to throw eat, I gueu you'd better 
skip 'em for the present," and he be-
gan reaching around toward his hip-
pocket. ;f Sp S ^ ^ J S l f ^ ^ ^ W 

Twenty-thousand butterfliea ar* in 
the collection recently given to the 
California Academy of Sciences, by Dr. 
B. H. Behr. He had been forty-eight 
yean gathering them, and. among them 
are specimens from all sections of the 
world. 

filrmt mm drtrers and ethers who am sea» 
Sternly ai|iMt< M stt ttads ef weather aad 
eaanot Sad time to lay ter, should.evw bear 
in miad this piala faet Uuu Dr. Bull's Cough 
Syrui^Mterf5—if 

Tiburri, the notorious Sicilian 'ban-
dit, enjoyed the distinction of having 
been sentenced to death thirty-seven 
tlaaes. He haa juat died at old age. 

The fire Department la every elty oould 
not do better than to keep a dosea of Salra-
ttoo Oil at eaek stet on. It instantly relieves 
all bants, scalds sad hrnlasa, and la s lew 
days makes an effectual cure of the wound. 
85cent». . - • ' j-..., • , ' 

While struggling to don his ulster, 
Melrin Tirlnv, "a. young man of Bangor, 
Me'., broke his collar bone. 

>Ro Safer Remedy eaa be bad for Coughs 
and Colds or aay trouble of the Throat, than 
"Brow*'* Bronchial Troche*." Price 25 cents. 
Sold only in kaw. 

A st me, in size and shape closely re-
sembling a sheep, waa plowed up 
Peter Bushey, at Pinnebog, Mich. 

by 

T h e N e w B r e a d * 
T> OYAL unfermented bread, made without 

yeast, avoiding the decomposition produced 
in the flour by yeast or other baking powder; 
peptic, palatable and most healthful; may be 
eaten warm and fresh without discomfort, Which 
is not true of bread made in any other way.. 

Can be made only with Royil Baking Powder, 
•^H ^ * • r« tj , .v Sf r - • • ' ^ v- V . 

Receipt for Making One Loaf. 
A^NE quart flour, i teaspoonful 

salt, half a teaspoonful sugar, 
s heaping teaspoonfuls Royal Baking 
Powder,' half medium-sized cold 
boiled potato, and water. Sift to-
gether thoroughly flour, salt, sugar, 
and baking powder ; rub in the 
potato; add sufficient water to mix 
-smoothly and rapidly Into a stiff 
batter, about as soft as for pound-
cake ¡.about a pint of Water to a 
quart of flour will be required— 

more or less according to the brand 
and quality of the flour used. Do . 
not make a stiff doughs like yeast 
bread. Pour the batter into . a^ 
greased pan, 4^x8 inches, and I4 
inches deep, filling about half full. 
The loaf will rise to fill the petn 
when baked. Bake in very hot 
oven 4 s minutes, placing paper 
over first 15 minutes baking, to pre-
vent crusting too soon on top. Bake 
at once. Don't mux with milk. 

Worry, combined wi1 
burns tue candle of life 

|i Don't Worry. , 

Here iaa good word from Dr. Felix 
Jj. Oswald which the average Ameri-
che with his proverbial rush and wdìry 
wduld do well to paste i ^h i s hat, and 
the good housewife to paate upon her 
kitchen walla: 

with hard work, 
at both ends, 

not onlv by exhausting the reserve 
stores of vital energy, but by favoring 
the development of special <tiseases 
which otherwise might have been kept 
In abeyance. The father of Napoleon the 
Great undoubtedly transmitted to his 
children a tendency to a fatal disorder^ 
but only his second son worked and 
worried himaelf into a - premature de-
velopment ef that disease, though or-
iginally he was on the whole the moat 
vigorous of six stoat brothers. Lazy 
LcwS and easy-going Jerome attained 
a good old age; Joseph (the eldest) out-
lived hla great brother by twenty-three 
years. The frugality and practical 
Stoicism of King Jose may, indeed, be 
Surpassed by many an Anglo-American 
farmer, but "all goodness is compara-
tive," and the slumbers of the French 
squatter who prays only for food, 
clothing and à raintight roof, are less 

to be disturbed -than those of his 
Siti 

>ks, pianos and a col 
ledge education tor his bright boy. 

Tipe Monon. 
The following, from the Chicago 

Tribune, of Feb. 14, "Railway Notes -: 
"The Louisville, New Albany & 

Chicago has just added to its rolling-
stock two new sleieping-and boudoir 
cars, costing nearly 945,000 each. 
These cars are said to be the finest 
ever placed on any road in the country, 
and are specially designed for use dur-
ing the World's Columbian Exposi-
tion." 

These cars, are models of elegance 
and beauty, each compartment or 
boudoir being fitted with a complete 
toilet set, cleverly hidden from view 
when not' hi use. They are in daily 
service between Chicago and Cincin-
nati, and shoulc} be seen and Used, to 
be fully appreciated. 

All of the Monon's through day 
trains are made np of smoking cars, 
new coaches and parlor and dining 
cars. , '-ti - .:• .J-.y . 

Brides are proverbially; lovely; but 
this was not the case with a bride re-
cently eapoused in Tom Green County, 
Texas. She had lost one leg in a rail, 
road, accident and one arm in a fight 
with Comanches. The groom was also 
maimed, he having lost one arm, one 
leg and one eye. 

m 
The 

" . 1 , 1 1 

U. S. Government Blue Book 
mentions ¿bout 180,000 offices, the ag-
gregate salaries pertaining to which 
amount to 100,000,000. When a change 
la imminent there are at least ^twenty 
persona who have eager eyea on each 
office, w 

A St. Louis inventor thinks he has 
almost solved the problem of aerial 
navigation. He has constructed an air-
ship which sails on the water. To 
make it sail on the air is all that both-
ers him just now. 

In eleven years past the number of 
deaths in France haa exoeeded the 
births. In 1891 the excess of deaths 
over births waa 10,000. An actual de-
cline in population has been only pre-
vented by Immigration. 

A sure scheme to beat the faro game 
was disclosed in Tacoma. Two masked 
men approached the gaming table, 
if about to lay stakes on the cards. 
Pointing pistols at the dealer 'and 
banker, they hurriedly swept 91,700 
into their pockets, and then disap-
peared. , . 1 ' 1 r 

We eat too much and take too little out-
door exercise, is the great fault of our modern 
civilization. It la claimed that Garfield Tea, a 
simple herb remedy, helps nature to overcome 
these abuses. •« 

Everything waa progressing nicely 
between Frederick Hipp and his be-
trothed, in Bartholomew CoUnty, Ind. 
He deeded sixty acres of land to her, 
and then took oat the marriage license 
Now she won't marry him, , and still 
cliags to the land. I||;'f t $ 

Beree*. Otleaeo'ssetenua« OeUeteaSeehkMle« 
saS «>e Oleesee • waajattt1. Oeaaalt ae sSeas roar 
cje*. tmproreyear deht l̂N Adam*Sc., o»* F.O 

m 
... , J r P 

graph will register sounds inààdible to 
the numan ear. His instrument Will 
intensify them, ap that they can be dis-
tinctly heard when reproduced. 

V B R E A S T \ 
U u i m i n i m m n i a s is the greatest 

blessing ever 
, woman. 1 bare been a 

__ years, and in each case 
where "Mother's friend" bad been used it has 
accomplished wonders and relieved niUcli 
suffering. It is the best iemedy for rising of 
the breaat known, and worth the price for that 
alone. Has. XL if. Bxustex, 

Montgomery, Ala. 
Sent by express, charges prepaid, oa receipt 

ef price, 9U0 per bottle. 

BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO., 
Sold by all druggiata. i m m , (1JL 

Thi» Trade Vsik ta en the basi 

WATERPROOF GOAT 
S o f f i a * in the World I 

^ A. J. TOWER. BOSTON. MASS. 

BLOOD POtSOl 
A SPECIALTY. 

If *ar «a* SoaMs that 
*• can raro th» mi «t ob-
itinat* rue la SO to M 
art M hba «rito for 
pellicular, aad iarwti-
•cat* <mr n lU HIj. Our 
Baa nel al kadda la 
esas.sss. Wh« mtnemry. 

Iodide potaaslmn. aaranp.rllla or Hot Sprín̂ , fall, wm 
Searantoe a cara—«ad oar Karle InkUm Is the on'y 
thing that will cura permanent! j. Pudtlva proof seat 
aealad. free, COOK kzaser Co,, Chieafo, m. 

wIB&M9ül4MirT. 
U that What «Moll 
las y«nf "Bhaa ITs 

Flsroefs f I ss seat 
Peltets. They! 
late the sya 

15 fectly. 
for a geatff laxa-
tive er correctiva} 
three for a cathartic. 

If you 1 
Constipation, 

l i i festhM», Bilioaa At-
tacks, 8kk or Bilious Heathchea,* aay 
deranrement ef the liver, jstamsdW or 
bow«*, toy these little PstietoTrhey 
briur a permanent core. |lMlsei^«( 
rtsraist aad weakening the 
with violence, like the ordteaiy^ 
they f i t la a perfectly easy aM 1 
way. They're the smallest, the „ 
to take—and the cheap*»f, far they*ie 
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or year 
money is returned. You pay only log 
the feed you get. * 

f 

m 

M 
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WEBSTER'S 
INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY 

Ten years 1, 
ra i MS 

Afinsgl 
Abreistet the times 
A library tal 

Inraluable • 
household, sai to the 
teacher, 

isfcyonr BootcaeUer to »how it to yam. 
PnblMMd by 

O.à C.XZXKIAU Ca.Srjuxonsu) Jtfasŝ üXA. 
d ftwfi— ronaúalas I 

, fllnsraWoaa. 1 
aot b̂T ief(tM> of saeteât edMlsni, 

Sa BM^Sf^oIirckotaibo^mWTathM-l(.r. 

Cures Sick Headache 

P A R L Y R Ì S E R S 
• I D s Witt's Little! VLKarly Migara, 
the raaioss L-'Uie Fi:laforCoa«UaaUoa.Stek Read 
acn->. lìyapc«a îJfoKansan.Norata.Very Su' 

A t 4- P r i c e ^ S S S Ì S S S . 
• a l 4 1 11 WW r-'-ft. riin j .in 

L I O H T N I N G — T h e 6 0 D a y 
dlilililt tt> mHM eahbsea la 1 

the ganucarr vcarraaLca 

— .f , 111')[ T  
. ron Me. (tolTN CATALOGUE, 10a.) 

T» htnlai aer 
•eidMu 
'|||>HI as Waato" lillà, 

Wm be in great 
» J an the w 

I rieUSe Ttrntm. Mc. 
(Giaat Cmeeieker, tSa. 

i f h n r t a a , S T 
aAL2ER*S SCKD 

ALL /ON 14a. 
CATALOOUC 

SMw » a 

J0HH A SAL2ER SEEP U Cresas, Wis. 

M | N D YOUR OWN HARNESS 
W I T H 

THOMSON'S 
^LOTTED 

C L I N C H R I V E T S . 
II 
Ho teeb 

te drire 
required, 

clinch 
Only a 
m sedly • • . aàd «statavi 

leering the ellaeh absolateiy smooth. i S a f 
no hole to besaade la the leatbr. nor b n r n rS 

l a . ïïr sr s f ^ ' s s ^ ^ s K r Ä 
assorted, pat apin boxes. 
. A»k y a w dealer ft>r f hna , or l 
in stamps ibr a box of 100; asiertsd sissa 

XAsorAcrnana ar 
JUD80N L. THOMSON MPO.OO-

Waldau. M- a T ^ 

COLLARS 3c CUFFS.-

mon. AwcEto. — 
economical OoOare sad yOfls ____ __sa meet 

woijL Try them. Yea win like them. 
I^yA well, rts weil^ Wear wan. 

i fold for aa eeaia Cor a box ef Tea rollar* or Fli 
pair» of çu«a A aamt'le collar aad pair ef eat* samt 
by mail for«rt*<yjM«. Addreaa. rlvini: «isa aad Stria 
»sated. Aahrsardeiler for them. ^ ^ 

'Mererelkla Callar Co.. 17 XUby SL. 1 m 
m 

PJSO'S' CU.Fre5T,OR 
Caaeaaŝ tWes-and people 

who hare weak lanca or A«tb-
aia. sbonM asa Plat t Cara for 
Consumption. It has aiared 
Iknaaaa. it has not la]ar-
ed : ite. It Is not bad to take, 
ltt'» the best cough ayrup. 
Pc. J ererrwher"«. S¡Se. 

, O N M PT.JON 

lllostrated 

K f Ä Ä A W ^ t t Ä 
Idaho, Wa*la«tM aad Orna, *e 

rags covcKMMaaT . Á 
ann LOW price• A A l f f i f l K 

«wr«. LANDS 
SE l̂ha bertAgrionl turai, Qntiinĝ ad TMksr ^ ^ 
XaadsMweaea toaettltra. Mallei rXKX. A 

aeas.ii.as ~ 
DO VOU SUFFEK WITH 

Kneumatism 
BUaT'S STANDARD REMKOV 

WIU eaie yoa. If U Pu tly Vegetable aad contain, ae 
tolainoaa eabetdhWe roaraateo to care the 
wunt forra, of Chronic and Acute Itheaaaatlsm 
ar KEFUXD MONET. Pat ap la 11.» aad SS bettlea. 
Send for rtrcnlar of teatlmonlala. BI7KT CHEMI-
CAL CO., 1AB Fifth Areaue, Chicago, UU 

No More Rottícd Shou l d kv r : the 

KNICKERBOCKER Is the only reliable 8nonu>tn 
- Baaca AM» Scsramisn w M i l h 

aMe s perfect Skirt Supporter fbr 
women aad girle. 
i Sold by Dretftot* sad General Stai 
or sent imilll sa receipt ef at. 
per pair, aitt-faced. or at yhk a 
ehest atrasen. Address 
gatakwheefcer SraceCe. 

L a n d 
la Cheap In Nebraska. 
And It's just as fertile as 
It's cheap. I(*yoa'rs wlae, 

yon'11 Invest in a qnarter-aectlao before It's 
everlastingly too late. Write to J. Francis, 
j . P. A. Burlington Route, Omaha, Neb., 
for free pamphlet, "Great Opportunities in 
aebrasha." ' , I 

msm 
S

SMOKE YOUR MEAT WITH 

Saolay's Hard Bobber Troues have been osad m MM 
esami Mawáal Imiwat of Raptare mailed frea. 
I« Be SEELÉYlb q D ? * ® ™ ^ 

P 
l i m i 

i l f i l A l l n H I 1 l Ti'.JIOBBIS, 
R O l y l f U ' t s l i l i i e l o r . , O.Ü! 

»yratalast war, l>ad)irftreilagslalwái at̂ yamaia 

! Sample Saahlsek «Fat | 
~r mail fer Se. Stamp L 

. . . - Jartvwllad.oalyyoads 
Seats weichte Satos aapareMsi. SUa 

WaâfâSL Hrekanl » e r e h y Ca» P l iBa 

r a. c. cif icaool ret v i n : I I . 

Wf 
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paCAGO AMUSEMENTS 

f l k t «f Chisago's Xost Popular 

' ^ v ^ Â a S Theater«. ' ~ \ } 

m 

SBfl l i 'MCaM *V t r f \ 1; 
second and last week of' 

M u t h u * « distinguished comedy. 
•Bhie Jeans," will commence 
sy evening, March 19, a« Me-i 

—-r—'a theater. I t Is hardly neeea-
feary te say anything in regara to this 
Jpty; hm it has bee a i n Chicago so often 
H a t i l yon have not seen I t yoé' cer-

érast have heard of its good' 
the naturalness and genu-

of humor that runs al l through 
iftay. 1b short i t i s « play tha t yon 

) time and time again and find 
_ new on eaeh visit. Qo Often 

Iwr iy to "Bine Jeans,*' McVicker's 

US 

• J . 

Ì4 

I 

" I 
•: " f t ? 

Black Crook", from the Acad-
llusjc, New Vork city,, will 

the World's Fair seaaon at 
SkY ldur i i theater on Sunday even* 
« « March SC. "The Blaok CnJok" was 
•%ia*Uj produced at Niblo'a Garden, 

K m York, Sept. 12, 18(16, by Jarrett &. 
jTolfai. and was performed^76 times 
n a stretch. The present prodnc-
Smm mi "The Black Crook" bids fair to 
A n i the original one twenty-aejfen 

iaga As far as magnificence, gor-
•ess in scenery and costumes are 
>ed of course the one of twenty4j 

years ago is simply not in iti 
>irt% performances is a long ran, 
• aow a days. "The Black Crook" 
i the first spectacular play to be 

' in this country, and up to 
> tkne tights were not known on 

Scan st^ge Was it then > » 
that when Miss Paulino. Mark-

i and her band of marching, be-
lled Amazons, Created a feensa-
that the preachers railed against 

i immodesty, »and bade their con-
g^qfations, nay, demanded, that they 

J M U aot attend this wicked per-
formance? What Would they hivfe 
said ot Mie four French dancers,' which 

Sew York seems to light a little 
tfSyelf?" :f|it * ' . I 

CHICAGO OPEBA-norSK. 
' ' -"w _ » Ì ' • 

' the" moment when Francis 
comes turning a sèries of 

Kpisprhijs down the stage with alife-
IW,hlarir urchin on either side as ' 'The 
MP^'ttiKBfottyrs of Barbary," the 
WWemMcf opera, "The Lion Tamer," 
rttfct Chicago Opera-House is one eon-

l<hgh. No comic opera of re-j 
m n has so caught as "The Lion 

' T h i s is attested by the 
packed houses that have been greeting 
* mwmy performance, standing-room 

really at a premium. It 
Trhneia Wilson to a nice-: 

- aerring as an excellent vehicle to 
««tall the great comedian's well-
comic powers, and-the in di vid-

imi talents and voices of his splendid 
iHfepv . Vhe company gives no Sun-
liay performances or Wednesday mati-
a n a l o t t h e usual matinee ia given 
mm Saturday. The advance sale Of 
Hal« Is now on for the last two weeks 
• f i fe . Wilson's engagement 
' V V t t N E K X ' S CASINO—EDEN ML'SF.E. 

Mamnly's United Minstrels continue 
fc afford much delight-tp large and ap-

T live audiences at ¿opuhur Haver-
séveral bills of the 

guarantee of ; 
s promise of : novelty and 

STRATEGIC 
3P 

VALUE 
= 

OP EGYPT. XAÊ8BÊL 

/ a Casino, and the 
pMÉ ai ik are sufficient 
« t . ah: 

% 

's 

ü 

m m 
m:: 

; 

auttw tine of ^t-class mins-
jfciihy. ' Nothing more pleasing or per-
lwg> has ever been presented in this 

The artists comprising the or-
4g**naix>n Include some.of the mow 
jpi—•limit names in the' profession, 
f g t h J r work Li in keeping with the 
IftfiMhtibii Chey have attained and the 
Bfipiflrder of excellence /Tor which C«j>l. 
Skverly 3tu become famous. Every 
,uB«g is. chaste and sparkling, ahd 

BE- 1st this city Offers better indu 
: for amusement seekers than the 

tnces given atthis house. Be-
gteohtg with its usnal matinee of to-
day. a aew Series of performances will 
lie pwsented, in which Larry DooIe_ 
Tum Ifldridge. E. M. Hall.eretwbody* 
favorite, Billy Rice« Griffin and Marks, 
comedians of highest rank, take part 

specialties, and ballads »will be 
by Messrs. Collins, iWindom, 
•s. Walling, Stanley and Shat-
The laughable afterpiece kby 
Booley, entitled "The Crinoline 
g" with new songs anddances, 
continued till ̂ ofrther notice. 

HOOLEY'S. ... i 
farrr* O'Neill in his new and success* 

JM flay, "Fontenelle." Commencing 
Amy, llarch" 20, appearance of the 
it Eleonora Duse, under the man-

nt of Carl and Theodori Roaen-
Hobday. March 20, "Camille;" 

y, March 22, "Fedora;" 
Briday, March < 24,' "Cavalleria Kusti-
aacaa^'and "La Locandiera;'! Satur-
Staj matinee, March 25, "Camille." 
Swta for " the first two .weeka of the 
••^agwment now on sale. • 

WINDSON TUEATEK. - _ 

announcement! Commencing 
matinee. March 19. Matinees, 

,y and Saturday Grand pro» 
of the original version of 
'Brink of Society/* with the 

Mlnwin'r .star players in the cast;-
Bcu j Lee, David M. Murray, Harry 
A Cbftoa, F. Belasco, Frank L. Short, 
AHa» Fischer, Agnes Young, Nellie 

Kelson, Louise Banfield, Grace 
Sounds. New and elaborate 
and elegant costumes.,, fll'H 
VKXTEAI. Ml'SIC HALT. 

Phxcwell appearances of Black Patti. 
SSMtaday evening, March 16; Satur-

• lav«vening,March 18; Saturday after-
Jfcarch 18. Indorsed by the en-

ot Chicago as the greatest 
singer.' Assisted by Senor 
the grCatr Mexican Salterio 

W{ S. Baxter, banjo virtuoso; 
TLW AT ion Lady Quartet- Popular 

I U D I S O X 8 T R E K T T H E A T E R . 

• City Club Burlesque Company, 
of the moat successful variety 

tioftb ever place«'on any eir-
wfil b^gin â  two peeks'- engage-
at Sam T. Jack's Madison Street 
Heuae Sunday afternooa. This 
ij presents a remarkably good 

comprising several novel 
iwHu'ily interestiag features. 
%burlesq'es— "Studies in Terrs 

and "Miss Hellyet" displaj 
pretty girls,headed by Fannj 

while Matt Morgan's 'Livmg 
" supply pleasing interludes, 
the* specialists are Qob anc 

mett, Magic and L&ngley, 
• I s f t ah dancers,Lowry and Evans 
V s s face comedy, Fhylisa Allen 
i ftmou contralto and imitablt 

Hawkins, whom everybody 

A Poaltloa, the I'otMMor of Which Mmy 
Mnoh, Territory. ' 

To the trained military eye Egypt 
présents itself as the easterif bastion 
of the ill shaped African continent—» 
a bastion naturally strong and capa-
ble of resisting attack, whose broad 
moats are the Mediterranean and the 
Be4 sea, togather with the dry ..«Boat 
of the desert i The bastion at onoe 
commands the harrow strip of coast 
Extending to Tripoli and the curtain 
stretching along tJieLibyan desert to 
the Soudan. ' I t sweeps the peninsula 
of Sinai and its influence covers the 
whole coast of Syria from south to 
north. The piotile of this Egyptian 
bastion fe^so ifcaped, according to tha 
Contemporary Review, that ite fortu-
nato possessori either has dom-, 
inated or irili dominate Trip! 
oli, ! Syiia and r ; Arabia. The* 
weakest side Of the fortress is the 
south, where ii overlooks Nubia and 
Abyssinia, the! African Switzerland, 
whew no laurels are to be won, but 
on account of its arid wastes armies 
may readily bo lost So it wds in 
1888, when Hicks Pasha perished at 
the three days' ! fight * of Òbeid, and 
none of all his troops were saved ex-
cept the reserve cotnmauded by Ala-
addin Pasha. Even~the Nile expedi-
tion of the victor of Tel-el-Keber, 
undertaken to rescue the heroic Gor-
don, jin spite of the support it! ob-
tàined from advancing alongside the 
-rivfej| and in spite of ttie rotoarfeable 
gallantry and endurance of the oftlcers 
and men, had io exhaust itself against 
the 6ame difficulties which the Per-
sian King Cam by ses was r unable to 
overcome '2,0(|[) y ears before. 

.C^inby^es went up the Nile in order 
to take possession of Ethiopia, but 
his; Victuals soon ran down, hë could 
ffet »À) water to quench the fiery 
thirst of the climate, t*nd when thè 
soldiers began to caat ljots which of 
them should lie eaten by the rest, the 
king returned to Thebes and Memphis. 
The irace^ of both expeditions have 
¡been blown away by the sand oî the 
Soudan. ThVdifliculties they encoun-
toced were the hostile hot climate, 
which ^àrchos:e_v0ry/ÌivÌng thing,and 
thè Wild character and the t^ugh 
make Of the inhabitants; for. if the 
desert -lias a limiti it has iio obstacles] 
that ara insurmountable4à men who 
have the camel's power of living on1 

little, and can go for monthly together j 
on nothing bujt toaize cake«. ilTjen 
the elastic rnfethod of fighting of the 
Soudanese, their eunning tactics, are 
all devised for the purpose 6f exhaust-
ing the çnemy, first by fatigue» in 

DID NAPOLEON'8 JHSR' 
ERAL .ESCAPE? 

CEN-

XkM Ufe stmrr ml fetor Xej-
CarotlM ' 

Baye—li aud Feueei 
Sinfulair ColseMeneee, 

• M 

Hand-

Hickory,: _ Bev James A. Weston of 
C., has won considerable ajotoriety 

by asserting in thè most positive 
fashion that Marshal Key few not 
shot, as history allege«, but {escaped 
to America, and died at a Mod old 
age In Rowan county, »Orth 0%ro\ina. 
-That there was a Peter ̂ e y , a 

schoolteacher, is certain, fee ap-
peared about 1818, and established 
his school in a small village fai West-
ern South Carolina. One day in the 
autumn of 1819 a number ofirench 
refugee* camo 
introduced to the school-te 

were 
r. 

Afterward they confessed that ihey 
had recognized X"cy as the great mar-

Qriev thue to annihilate him, for their 
bwn forces quickly come together 
again after they have been scattered 
like sand. Nevertheless, history has 
shown incontestable* that the Soudan, 
which his already arunk in so much 
blood, is so closely bound up with 
Egypt that no complete settlement of 
the Egyptian question impossible with-
out an arrangement of jthe affairs of 
the Soud t̂n. 1 

Jti 
MP? 

k Son«:* Like the Old Soags. 
.Life is full of surprise^, and disap-

pointments. At an Omaha hotel One 
i Stmdagr^ k ^ejiflfeiiiea^ 
strangers to ea£h ¡other, drifted to-
gether by t̂he force Oi circumstances, 
engaged in discussion of -music to 
while away, the time. One of them 
•fas a palej thoughtful man, with the 
air of a student; another was a fat 
man With j bristling ' wwiskers, who 
might havje been a veterinary sur-
geon. "1 tell you," said the fat man, 
*'there are no .songs like the! old 
= songS; thoy are t.lie sWeotest and the 
best; , they lmgor in onels memory 
like the &dfcnt* of the ; roses about the 
broken vase, and that they give jrise 
ts emotions that cannot be called 
into life by anw 'of the new songs. 
Take Jor.;insianeo Annie 

«'K<Jodey?'y broke in the pale* 
thoughtful man in a sweet, birdlike 
voice, end then a great, hush ¡fell 
upon the/ assemblage, and the I fat 
man, with a long, fingering: look of 
¡¡¡corn at the interrUptar, repaired to 
his own iroom to bury his sorrow.— 
Omaha World-Herald. 

Prob lems lu Men ta l A r i t hme t i c . , 

driven a hotel nine stories high. 
What shOtild be the dimensions of the 
clerk's diamond? c'. ' Wl": 

The population of Boston increased 
85,638 in the decade between 1880 
and 1890.* What percentage of in-
crease should the spectacle trade 
show in the same ten years. 

If a man unable to write consumes 
ten: nyinnfpH and fhs«« up »Wo tô «] 
pencil in making his mark under | or-
dinary circumstaribets.'how many pen-
cils and how much time will he need 
to cast an: unabbreviated Baker bailot. 

Giveh a young man graduated frwn 
college and who reads at commence-
ment an essay ent'itlod-yThe 'irae 
.Secret of- Success," What size hat 
will fit hi« head comfortably?—Pitts, 
burg Chronicle. 

m 

Here I* a .Ileal ieu Kind. 
A queer, looking specimen of hu-

manity passed through Portland re-
cently, bound for Boston. An 
old man, well dressed, withi long 
white hair andJlowing beard, entered 
the train at Augusta and walked up 
and dowii the aisle - with his hat 
cocked on - the side of his head. His 
appearance was ludicrous from the 
fact that one side of his head and 
face was clean shaken. He was to 
go to Boston and stay overnight at a 
hotel rand return the next dày with 
his hair land beard trimmed in that 
way as the result of an election bet 
—Lewiston jQurndd^ 

' 1 ' 
A KlemeHtar̂  Branches. V 

iThe constitution of Georgia limits 
public ~8cf}oo£ education 'to "the eie« 
mentary branches of an English edu-
cation," and the governor has vetoed 
a bill to afford instruction in physiol-
ogy and the st^te and federal consti-
tutions on the ground; among others, 
of its impolicy. His excellency if 
aiimelf a school tyjwher 

I r f- 1 

8hàl. Hearing of this, Neyj hastily 
left town and went to dierawl where 
he opened another school. All went 
weli until 1S20, when. Ney ^ôde on 
horseback inte Columbia. | Biding 
In a procession through the! streets 
Key attracted applause by his mag-
nificent horsemanship. *As h<i passed 
along he was descried by some French 
^veterans in the crowd, who shouted 
¡in uncontrollable excitement 
• ' f i t is'; Marshal Ney ! - It is Marsha] 
iTdy!" ! .. . 

Hearing their shouts Ney rbtfe rap-
idlyforward, telling hi«? pupils to fol-
low him, and, dropping frpm Ithe line 
of the parado as ""soon as possible, ' he 
left the city in suoh haste jthat he 
forgot a gold wateh which iho had 
brought in to be repaired, an^ljnoved 
into North Carolina, where far many 
yeaps he taught efchool, and ^nally 
died, Ndvember 15, 1846, at t ío house 
of Mr. 'Osbora G¿ Eoard," ofT Rowan, 
céiîntjy, in t iat state, says the ^alti-
niorç News. | *' j ¡ . . f f î . 

As}1» wèljl known, \ Marshll Ney's 
fatliër was ikmed Peter Ney, Tâ  was 
hi^brHher Who was killed i¿ battle. 
This may account for his choice of 
the name Péter. It is also,*welL 
known that/ the' great marshal him-
self was known as "Peter tpe Red" 
by his soldiers. This name jot «the 
Red" and his other title of the;, "Red 
Lion" were given Ney because of his 
fiery red complexion and hauv The 
hame red complexion and hkfcr were 
noticeable characteristics of Peter 
Ney, the- school-teacher. 

Napoleon's death was a great grief 
to the school-master. He always ad-
mitted having been • in Napoleon's 
army, and held firmly to the belief 
that Napoleon would escape from St. 
Helena, as he had done from Elba. 
Afteç the death of Napoleon it ap-
peared the dream of Peter NÍy's life 
to see the young^Napoleon, on the im-
perial throne' from which th¿ father 
had been driyen. ¿ é¿ 
, j When, therefoce> the death] of the 
young Napoleon occurred in 1842, all 
t he hopes of Peter Key were blasted, 
and those who knew him at the time 
say that his griei .wis tepriqlft^. For 
three wbè^s . he îïfy dangefdptsly 
with fever and delirium, and when he 
finally recovered he declare]! again 
and again: . > . 1 • 

"My lifeis ended." 
Peter Ney is described by those who 

kneW him as a most lovable and ex-
emplary n\an, but he had on» great 
fault, he would occasionally drink to 
excess. 

Upon one occasion he became over-
come with drink and láy down by the 
roadside to sleep. Some friends laid 
him on the back of a horse [to talte 
him home. Waking up, "Ney cried 
with indignation: 1 .] .1.; • p * 

"Whatf Put the duke of Elchingen 
on a horse-like a sack. Put me d£«¡;ñ 
at once,"! ! ' ,H¿fj 

It will be remembered th^it jfar+l 
shal Ney field that title. . 

But most remarkable of all we ré 
Peter Key's words. upon hid death-
bed. Loving friends hadj gathered 
about his bedside when one ef them 
said to him: | 

"Before yoti die, Mr. Neyj tell us 
Who you are." > » 1 

With the stamp of death upon his 
brow, and the light fast fading from 
his brilliant eye, Peter N)ey said 
slowly and decidedly: 

" I am, or was. Marshal jNey of 
France,^nd in a véry short) time he 
was dead.1 ^ -• '-Ta , I; . . . . 

But history says fthat on the moral 
ing of December '7*1815, Marshal 
Ney was taken toi thp Luxembourg 
gardens, there shot by a squad of 
soldiers, his body taken to the Hos-
pital -Maternitfle, near by, and buried 
that fnight Hon. Quentin Dick by 
change witnessed the supposed exe-
cution, and wrote an account of in 
his memoirs. 

' An account of the .execution was 
published at the time by the London 
papers from a Paris correspondent. 
Who corroborates Dick- in, every jpar-
tieular.«. Neither of these accounts' 
intimates any belief that Ney es-
caped, and it is probable that the, 
idea never occurred to either of the' 
writers/ Sir William Frazier in his 
,"Words on Wellington" quotes these 
accounts, together with many other 
facts, and states as his deliberate 
opinion that Marshal Ney was not! 
shot. ¥et Frazier had neverjbeard 
of.Peter Ney. » 

As has been Said before, the facts 
stated and many others relating to 
the later life of the remarkable man," 
Peter Ney, are „well known In the 
Carolinas, and it would be hard to 
find one of the many who knew him 
who doubts for an instant that Peter 
Ney and Marshal Ney were one and 
the same person. 

Many of the books formerly belong-
ing to Peter Ney are still preserved 
by his former friends- in the Caro-
linas Some of these, notably books 
of French-history relating to the lis-

y 

poleonic wars, contain many margin-
al notes in Ney a handwriting. Those 
Who have examined ~ carefully, these 
annotations declare unhesitatingly 
that they could only have been made 
fey one-who was not only an eye-wit-
ness óf the scenes described, but 
thoroughly j conversant with Napol-
eon's diagrams. " ! ** • * 

SURRENDERED SIX TIMES.; 

Car lona Experience» o f a t u luo Soldier l a 

t h e South. 

, " I surrendered she times in one day 
during the war, said Dr. Thomas S. 
Hawley, according to the St^ Louis 
Republic. " I t was at Holly Springs, 
Miss. I was with the union troops, 
and was making my -headquarters 
with a resident physician. The fam-
ily was a very hospitable One, but 
there was one daughter, about 19' 
years old, red-haired and a regular 
little spitfire, and a rebel through 
And through. 

"When the confederates made 
their raid on the town they took us 
by surprise. I was in bed, and Ì was 
awakened by the discharge of guns. I 
got up and dressed, and in the early 
morning light soon saw our boys 
coming into town from the outposts. 
I noticed one poor /fellow badly 
Wounded, hobbling along the road, 
and I took him and carried him up-
stairs, put him in my bed and gave 
thè best . attention ^ could to. his 
wounds. While I was engaged in 
this work my host called [me down-
stairs, saying, «You are wanted.' 

" I knew what this meant. „1 went 
down and met a confederate officer, 
who demanded that surrender. I 
did so, and explained that I had a 
woynded .man in t^e, house who de-
manded my -attention The officer 
very courteously paroled me. on .the 
SpOt. / '.. : ' j 

4'it seems, however, that the red-
haired little rebel was mad because I 
had brought the wounded Yankee 
into the house, and she was deter-
mined to make trouble, for me. She' 
told some other confederate ioffieer 
that I was there, and he very prompt-
ly took me prisoner. He came at me 
with drawn sword and said, sSuiren-
der sir." , • ¡' . 

" ' I have surrendered,' said I. I 
again explained and was paroled and 
returned to my patient., - This sur- I 
render business was repeated until I 
six différent confederatesi had taken 
me prisoner. Mr. Sixth Çaptor waka I 
private, a.boy about 18 years old, and 
he rushed in the house with his mus-
ket leveled, and seemed determined j 
to shoot. I have always had a sus- | 
picion that the girl put him up to it. 

" I tried to explain that I had al-
ready been paroled Avertîmes, but it 
was hard work to get him to listen to 
anything. He kept yelling at me to 
surrender1, end made me stand with 
my hands high hi the air, while I 
made my explanation. I believe he 
wopld have shot me but for the inter-
ference of my host and sòme confed-
erate officers who happened to come 
aitate:." ,. l • 11-. 

Didn't I.Ike Mckuames. 
A New York lady recently employed 

a colored boy as a man of all work 
whose name was Lycurgus Jones. 
"Lycurgus is a rather long name," 
she said to him. > "Suppbse Is call 
you Gus.for, short." "i'se ddn't like 
nicknames," he replied; " 'f yon don't 
likes iycurgus, you kin call me 
Jonesey." She calls him Lycurgus 
Argonaut. "'•'•.'- 'I . '.U -j"¿*vv 

N o w ^ t h e t i m e 
to invest 

i n t h e 

,new factory suburb 
of Chicago 

(Special Inducements for Factory' 

Site?) * ¥> 7. BROCK BROCK 
1 Bcock, the new factory suburb 
f limits, only usdti from Court-
isaetuhn .̂ Good íór residence. 

T. » " t ^ pecU,!l>r
 ! took ®t the Map. I t ^ m C l i ^ powtion which mUc 

"^P 1 ^ . * PW«« which Broctr̂ Stoekli do* to thtralTmriM cityUi 
the world. Chtc«KO aipwmg faster than New YoritAVSte* U between two of the ere.tt* raU-

I roads of the country-the Chic.,0 and North-Westsrn and the M&muM Central( NortS^"ifcn 
Brock is the terminus of th«i Chicago«Sd Edison Park Electric lUthray. Brock 
has one and a half mite« of rim frontage. % Brogk hat two square rail« of 
land ail platted and owned by the Brock Land Association. Over do»er— art .specially reserved tor maaaiactunnf purpaaes. 

The r«Mdeiae section is hljth, dry iuad heMthy—iao 
feet abovf the lake. Now is the tune to invest, as 
this property will rapidly become five timesaiore valu» 
rtb!- '.ha., .it today's prices. 

• SHERIDAN! AVE. 
Between Garden and Centre Aves. \ 

Is prepared to make geiiileroens.f lothic ~ in the latest styles, and at t|e low«« 
prices. <!otne and see my stock of gaoa —mples. 

j'fatisimctioxi guaranteed. ,(
?1 L;--| ^ i'.'l'^ -lof 

""•I 

«âjS 
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H» J 
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SUBSCRIBE FOB THE STIBUBBAN TUSES 
Cat aad »111 This Oat and Send t* Tha Suburban Timaa. 

T H E SUBURBAN TIMES. 

. iw t 
* * 

rlease aaad u» ay addraaa the BUBVKBAN TIMES ter. 
•I 

Kama. 

\ 
Addraaa. 

- 1 

The Real Painless Dentists. 
TSSSTPtHR 

No Pain. 
TRACTED 

NO-OAS. O V E R 300 TEETH K X 
!D W ITHOUT PA IN . Our p a i n £ £ 

system la patenteU and used only by as B i 
this method the application to the rams i(t vert 
simple, taking away all fear. No aleep-pr<> 

Bias agents used- IT DOES THE WORK— 

Not W i i a t r d . ' 

Cashier—You will have to be iden-
tified. * ; i • ; 
. lintchman—Vat von dot means? 
Cashier—Why, bringr some one hero 

who knows you. 

duciaf asents used-
ALL ARE PLEASED. The most skUlfnl 

Wi 
aad 

putfhman—All der bolice 
m0. I brinjf sum in. 
rC'ashier—No, don't! They 

kubw me, too.—Jodpe. 

knows 

m i g h t 

A Sheet of I'n per. 

A single sheet of paper si* feet 
wide and seven and three-fourth 
miles in length has been made at the 
Wstertown, .N. Y., paper works. It 
weighed 2.207 pound» and was made 
and j rolled entire without a single 
break. i *' • 

operations performed at reasonable rates 
iasert artitlcial teeth to . look natural 
G U A R A N T E E A PERFECT FIT.. 

Set of best teeth. ^ . . f r w 
I GoldftUiag. n . . . . . . . »1.00up 

SUrer .. . . . . %.:.,..80c t o r t i 
Extract ingwithoutpain . . . . . . . . G0e 

First-class work only. AU work Warranted 

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS, 
.tjt i f f . State St . , neàp Madison. 
_Baren skiUed •operators now:in attendano«. 
Open erenings UU 9. Sundays s> to 4. 

W . W . TARR, D. D s. , lCaaafer 

• is« NELLIE MCKENZIE. 

»tha. Massac« and Electric Treatment 
• E. Jackson S t . Chicago, F U t 6,jà 
Timme. Right of Bier a tor ^ 

* B E N N E T T . 

VOTARY PUBLIC^, 

DsaT lames. 

THg-
t?. 

POJt A LI 

lié STATE STREET. 

ITED TIME-FULL UPPER OB 
WER SETIÓF TEETH, 

Q U E E R CUTS A N D C A P E R S . 

The double handed ¡ktvortls or me-
diaeval times often weighed thirty 
pounds. • If : • • j • ' f 

The Iil ack Canon range of mountains 1 
in Arizona will be thoroughly pros-I 
peeted this winter. Gold seekers are { 
persistent in their efforts to find the 
yellow metal, arid belierfe there is 
plenty of it in these mountains. ' 

At Melbourne, ^tàtéalia, one of the; ' 
colossal ' "land-booihefrs, " J., 1L- Fink, j 
recently failed for SI,500,000and offered | 
his creditors a compromise of a half-
penny on the pound, tvhibh was duly 
accepted. Uence in Melbourne half-
pennies are now called "Finks." 

Alluding to fSe"faet that Jay (toùld I 
died before he was sixty a New York j 
correspondent says t'ômmodore V̂ tn-
derbilt once told him that had he died 
at sixty the world would never=-h»ve, 
heard of him, for the great bulk of 
his money was made later» The satuè 
correspondent thinks that if Goultk 
could have lived as long as Vanderf 
bilt did he would have left at leasjt 
$600,000,000. 

v The average cost of production i i 
the three most prominent silver mines 
of Colorado is but twenty-five cents 
per ounce. Two of them can produce 
>8,000,000 ounces per annum, and the 
profit from one last year was $1,000,000 

j on àn investment of only 8200,000 while 
at latest accounts it was paying divi-
dends at the rate of 8150,000 per month. 
The Mollie Gibson mine in Aspen was 
producing last October at the rate of 
'.',500,000 ounces per year, and at a cost 
of only fourteen cents per ounce. The 
Granite Mountain mine in Montana 
paid in 1890 dividends to the Jaraount 
o f $3,400,000, and last year paid $1,400,-

000. 

R . M . P U T N A M 
DENTIST,; 

PALATINE, - -

$4. 
»•Id Crown and Bridge Work at reduced prices 
•". .hiK i No pain exttactlnc. 
. i l : L i ' . ; 
»»•a Sundays 10 to «. 

O'clock. 
Erenlngs Uli I 

I L L . 

A . S . O L M S, 
(Successor to F. P. KlchardsoaJ 

PENSIONS 
THE DISABILITY BILL IS A LAW. 

ßoldiera Diss tied Since tl» War an Entitled 
Dependent widows and pareats now depeedae* 
whose sonidled from effect« of amy sandee ata ta* 
eladad. It roa wish your claim rpvadilr and sa» 

TANNER 
&Ma Oau i lM l oMr FMi ioM, W a a k l a x t o a . S M ) 

!:;1 

• yssi 

Druggist and Apothecary 

Prescriptions accurately prepared 
at all hours. Toilet Articles, 
• .Ii Paints and Oils. 4 

PALATINE, - I L Û 

M. A . M O R E Y . 

Why tttroW your old WmpreJJat 

away when you '«an flave 

repaired equa l^o new at 

cost by calling at * 

e 

I 7 O F I F T H A V . , C H I O A Q O . 

lu Basetcent. f Blocks froa Ml W. Ry. DepoW 

sarpRicE L I S T . 
ata; Eunher. SSc; Rib, 
SI JO; New Uora, Me; J 
catrerinf ta SUk, St.M up. 

M S 

471 U L W A D K E f i A T , 

Near Ohicago 

Over Carroll's Dry Goods Store 

CATARRH! 
HAVE YOU 601 IT? 

9 so. try Mty medietas. Tor Ce* 

Htawtas it U a perasaaeat as-

* *% I ' 

Umbrella« and Paratoli Made to Order' 

if'^'J-i«-'' 

I 

1 

Special Sale of 
fdajis 

Me of CTmkfellaf Qif aextjM! 
at 33 J pet cent diiôSual ' 

"A larca stock at Caaes -n) 

' -- ^ : - ' - • ^ "•• 

IRSTRÜCTIOH. 
k « M Expert lastrsatloa at 
•kaitksail Iaatitata, lis » 

I—list i na Poaltíoaa^ 
or saU (or foU tafor 

1 8. 

"W 


